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B r ie f l y

Rday for Lilt
February it time to 

get your team together 
for the American 
Cancer SocletST*! Relay 
for Life. Call 267 3841 to 
request a team cap
tain's packet and start 
;rour fund-raising now. 
Relay Is May 0-10 at 
Blankenship Field. 
Join Big Springs 
award winning effort In 
the fight against can 
oer*

The Tssas
Department of 
Transportation will 
hold a public meeting 
on Feb li  to gather 
public Input on the 
propoaed truck reltef 
route west of Big 
Spring

The meeting will be 
held at the Dora 
Roberts Ctvic Caotar. 
too Whipkey Drive 
Ragtatratlon will begin 
at 6:20 p m with the 

eating to start at 7 
pm

V fU TO
Volunteer Income 

Tax Aasistance (VITA) 
volunteers are prepar 
Ing Income tax returns 
free for those who 
would like the assis
tance

Volunteers help Indl 
viduals each Monday 
through March (tom 9 
a m. until noon at the 
Senior Cltlaens Onter. 
1901 Slmler Drive.

Those who partici
pate are asked to park 
In the east lot of the 
Senior Onter.

Needed: Your tax 
booklet received ttom  
the IRS. all W2s. 1099s 
and other documents 
showing 2002 Income 
as well as your 2001 
Income tax return and 
Social Security cards.

Anyone needing hir- 
ther Information — 
should call Dorothy 
Kennemur at 396-5522 
or the Senior Citizens 
Onter at 267-1628
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B w iM t C M S m a lir  c m e c n i f i r  a re a  s c h a a ls
Editor’s note: This is the 

third in a three-part series, 
on how Howard County 
educational institutions 
are dealing with budget 
cuts front the state.

By LYNPEL MOODY
Staff Writer

"Doing more with less" 
has become an all too 
familiar 'catch-phrase for 
rural public schools.

Faced with years o f 
declining student enroll
ment and the resulting 
loss o f state funding, 
Howard County schools 
are getting use to doing 
more with less.

Many Texas public 
school districts — already 
at their state tax rate cap 
— had been looking 
toward Austin this leg
islative session to see If

‘‘When K comet down to the final 
enmeh, everybody to going to have to 
make tome dectokm that could have 
a negative effect on our funding the 
next two yeare.”

Dr. BiU Kingston,
CISO supennierxtent

legislators could figure 
out a solution to the 
school funding problems.

Now, as the state faces a 
budget deficit in the bil
lions, Howard County 
schools are wondering 
what else they can cut 
from already bare-bones 
budgets.

“ I don’t know what the 
answer is (to state fund
ing)," said Wayne Rotan, 
Forsan Independent 
School District superin
tendent. “This legislative 
session is going to be crit
ical to us and we’ll have 
to see what comes out of 
the session. With the. 
deficit budget the legisla 
tors are facing, 1 think 
everything is on the cut
ting block.

“To fund us at the same

“Therd’s not much more that can be 
done through attrition. We certainly 
don’t want programs and students to 
suffer. We’ve gotten to the point 
where we’ve absorbed all the staff we 
can absorb.”

Wayne Rotan, 
FISD superintendent

evel as last year it ’s 
going to take more money 
and 1 don’t know where 
that money is going to 
come from," Rotan con
tinued.

Back from attending the 
M i d w i n t e r  
Superintendents confer
ence, Rotan said superin 
tendents across the state 
have similar concerns.

“ We’re all worried," he 
said. “ We get more and 
more stale unfunded man
dates and less and less 
money."

It’s a worry shared by 
Coahoma Independent 
School District
Superintendent Dr. Bill 
Kingston

See CUTS. Page 3

Coach has special bond with students
By LYNOCLNIOOOY
Stal  ̂Wrttef

Just an old )ock?
Maybe Coach Byron 

Seal has sports on the 
brain but teaching Elbow 
Elementary students lies 
In his heart.

"I wanted to be a high 
school coach but I did my 
student leaching in ele 
mentary .** Seal said "The 
s t u d e n t s  
arere so 
r e c e p t 1ve 
and sweet 1 
decided to 
leach ele 
mentary "

Seal also 
loves the
so&all school 
atmosphere 
of Elbow.

"I shouldn’t 
want to 
leach any
where else." he said 
"When this >ob came 
open I was at Washington 
Elementary, t didn’t 
know anything about 
Elbow. I came out and 
saw the facilities and met 
the teachers and that wgs 
It There Is no other >ĉ

”t CUM «ft and tgw
uW IKW DM  M  nWI

Bit tMdiiri and tfial
waa It Tliara to no
otRif lob for ma.” 

Cases 6i«w« Sea 
(fee* Or<e>sa>t

for me.
With obesity becoming 

so prevalent In the 
United Stales, emphasiz 
Ing physical education Is 
more Important then 
ever.

"Physical education Is 
very important In the ele 
memary level." he said. 
"You hear all the reports 
on T\' about obesity We 

try to leach 
them to eat 
right, exer
cise and 
about what 
food they 
should eat " 

M’s an 
I ro por I a n I 
sub)ect but 
also a class 
he believes 
s t u d e n t s  
should en)oy 

"Eveobody 
tries to make learning 
run." Seal said " PE Is 
also fun and the kids 
should have a good time "

A rutlve of Andrews. 
Seal grew up admiring 
great sports legends such

See TIACSWR Page 3 at the

Com m issioners hear racial profiling report
By ROttER CUNE
Staff Writer 

S h e r i f f  
Dale Walker 
presented at 
Mo nd a y ' s  
H o w a r d  
C o u n t y  
Commision- 
er’s .Court 
meeting a 
report of
data on
S h e r i f f ’ s
Office contacts collected

aL
WALKER

throughout 2002
The report will be sub

mitted to the state in com
pliance with a state racial 
profiling law.

“ 'This is the first time 
it’s been compiled 
because of this law." 
Walker said. "W e’ve actu
ally had to break down 
every stop- and show 
every charge of every vio
lation. and then document 
their race, their sex, their 
age, as well as other crite

ria, as well as If there was 
a search conducted, 
whether it was consented 
or by warrant It's just a 
whole lot of data that was 
documented for this 
report."

According to the report. 
97 percent of the SO’s 
1,188 contacts in 2002 
were with white people, 2 
percent were with black 
people and 1 percent were 
with Asian people.

Of the white contacts. 66

percent were non- 
Hispanlc and 34 percent 
were Hispanic

Males represented 69 
percent of the contacts, 
while females represented 
31 percent

'Hie report goes on to 
say that 41 percent of the 
contacts were issued 
warnings and 20 percent 
were issued citations.

Of 815 traffic stops. 50 — 
or 6 percent — resulted in 
searches. O f those, 41

were consensual and nine 
were based on probable 
cause

Walker said the report 
shows that there is no 
racial profiling by the 
Howard County Sheriffs 
Office and there were no 
complaints of racial pro 
filing throughout 2002

The commissioners 
approved the report, 
which w ill be sent to

See REPORT. Page 5

rr -w-ir Law professor officially 
anaouncos candidacy 
for congressional seat

VIelda RmI Im  of Lukbook <
la r llio lM ii

. Mffj WOflllj ■■WMaw i

By ROPER CUNE_______
Staff Writer

A  Lubbock law profes
sor and recognized biode
fense expert made Big 
Spring a stop Monday on 
a West Texas tour 
announcing her candida
cy for the 19th 
Congressional District 
seat.

Vickie Sutton spoke at 
the Howard County 
Library at 2 p.m. Monday 
to a crowd of about 20 
people.

“America Is strong and 
we have a leader we can 
be proud of. George W. 
Bush, and he knows and 
cares about West Texas.” 
she said. "My name Is

Vickie Sutton, and I want 
to work for you in 
Congress.”

Sutton is a professor of 
law at Texas Tech 
University and was the 
assistant director o f the 
White House Office of 
Science and Technology- 
under President George 
H.W. Bush from 1991 to 
1993. She has also worked 
as an assistant city man
ager in Chesapeake, Va.. 
and as executive vice 
president o f her family 
business, a manufacturer 
o f epoxy marine and 
shipbottom coatings for 
the U.S. Navy and Coast

See 8EAT, Page 3
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Obituaries
Beulah Richardson

Beulah Richardson, 78, o f Flower Mound, formerly of 
Mil' Spring, died on l^'riday, Feb. 7,2003, in a Lewisville 
hospital. Funeral services w ill be at 2 p.m. Wednesday. 
Feb. 12. 2003, at the Nalley-Plckle & Welch Rosewood 
Cha|M*l with Rev. Kevin t*arker, pastor of H illc i^ t 
Baptist Church. ofTiciatiny. Interment will follow at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

She was born on Nov. 30.1924, in Taylor County and 
inarriwi T. C. Richardson on July 21. 1943 in Abilene. 
Me preceded her in death on March 21. 1983.

Ik‘ulah had livinl in Biy Spring since 1955 and been 
an LVN for over 10 years at Big Spring area hospitals. 
She was a member of Hillcrest Baptist Church. 

Survivors include four daughters and three sons-in- 
Linda and Kent Reece o f Lake Dallas, Ritaiw,

Ki ayM>r of Nicoma Park, Okla., Claudia and Thorstein 
Vikse of ToIvshkI, Norway, and Janet and Eddie Akin 
of Lamesa; 11 grandchildren; five great grandsons; and 
luiinerous nieces and nephews.

.Nrrangements under the direction of Nalley-Pickle& 
VVeh l) Funeral Home of Big Spring. Online condo 
lenres ran In> made at; www.npwelch.com

Merle Bullard Turner
.Mei le Bullard Turner, 89. of Snyder, died Sunday 

.diemiMMi ;ii .Mountain View l.,odge. Craveside ser- 
VII MS will In* 10 a III Tuesilay at llillside Memorial 
(la idnis III Snyder with Rev Tim Dunn UfTiciating.

.Sill V Ivors include a ni<*re Jane Hammond of Big 
Spi mg

Niiangemenis are by .Myers and Smith Funeral 
I lonie

Support groups
H K S D A V
j  ro p s  ( lull TX iT.'iO (Take Oil i ‘uunds Sensibly), 

. Ml |i III weigh III o p m mri'ting. Blrdwell lame 
( liiiM h III ( hnsi nth and Blrdwell, Call 28.1 2786 
• It I I iio ln r  iiMiie m ro n n aiio n

W F D N F S D W
j  I h e  I M is '.M i.iiK  (tM iu p  o f C«M air>e A n on y itU H iv  

t i e f l s . i t  7 |i III III I h e o fT l t e  iH J lId in g  b e tw e e n  
I I i i m I . i i id  I i i i iM h  S tr e e ts  o n  th e  w es t s id e  o f 
! . . in i . is ie i  s iM s  i Fur m o r e  in lo r tu a iH m . r a i l  4*<b

u .1

J \ \ o|ii-ii diM iission meeting from nooci to I 
!• Ill .ii i.r . S< Mlev 0|H>nl2aiKl 12 Stud) meeting.

P III

t i l l  M SD W
J  Ml o Ih i I m s AiHinvmous. 615 Settles. 12 p m lo t  

pm  Women's me«*i mg. 6 :g) p m to 7 .W p m Non 
SiiioKmg I losi*d d iv  iission meeting. 8 p m  to 9
p Ml

J I ilnoim.ilgia/t hionn Fatigue Support (m nip 
tte-eis .ii noon ai iln* liiira Kotierls Rehabllllalkm
I • |||e|

I H IDW
J \ \ o|ieii disr ussion uni'iing fnim noon to I 

p III It til* Settles Noon 0|M*n Big Book Study 
M " ’ mg H p m to 9 p m

S M l  R I»\Y
j»i|H n liis« ussion .Mii'img. 6L5 Settles noon to I 

P III ( Hu ll l*odium/S)M'akers Meeting 615 Settles 8 
P III to'* |i m 0|»en Birthday .Night No Smoking 
lie • ling l.'isi S;iiurday of eat h month at 8 p m

S r .N D N Y
J Ah ohole s .Anonymous meets from 11 a m. to 
heniii at 1 .1 v  tiles Ofien meeting p m. to 6 p m

J Suiv r. ing I'legnancy I.oss meets the second 
.Monday of e.e h month at 7 p.m at the Howard 
( ountv l.dirary Committee Room. Call 631-4430 for 
more information

.MONDAY
J Kncoui.iger’s Support Group (A ll widows and 

Widowers an- invivtr-d) will meet at 6 p.m. a the 
Fit sf I'reshyterian Church, Seventh St. and 
Runnels (enter through the north door) for food 
and a covered dish dinner and valentine partly.
Br ing a Valentine. For more information, call 389- 
.'..'>22,

_i Alcoliolics Anonymous meets from nexm to 1 
p in at 61.7 S<-ttl<-s Open meeting on fourth floor at 
VA .Vlf*di( al Centc-r from 8 p.m. to 9 p.m.

J ro i ’S Club rx  21 (Take O ff Pounds Sensibly), 
wt-igh in at .7:30 p in. and meeting at 6 p.m. at Dora 
Rof)»«rts Rehabilitation Center, 306 West Third.

Police blotter
The Big Spring Police reported the following activi

ty firom noon Saturday until 8 a.m. today:
• JORGE ESCAJEDA, 27, o f 616 Caylor was arrest

ed on a charge o f driving with a suspended license.
• CR IM INAL MISCHIEF was reported at H-E-B. A  

blue 1992 Ford reportedly sustained $80 damage In the 
incident.

• GRAFITTI was reported at Big Spring High 
School. $200 damage was reported in the incident.

• BURGLARY OF A BUILDING was reported;
- In the 800 block of South Gregg Street. $200 

damage was reportedly done to the restaurant and $240 
cash was reposed stolen.

- In the 2000 block o f West Fourth Street. $200 
damage was reportedly done to the building and $1 
cash and other items worth $25 were reported stolen.

- In the 1600 block of East Fourth Street. $125 
damage was reportedly done to the building and con
sumable g(XKls worth $300 and $12 cash were reported 
stolen.

• In the 1300 block of East Fourth Street. $250 
damage was reportedly done to the building and elec
tronic equipment worth $100 was reported stolen.

• In the 900 block of West Fourth Street. $20 
cash was reportedly stolen from the restaurant.

• In the 600 block of South Gregg Street. $200 
damage was reportedly done to the building and jew
elry worth $6()0 and other items worth $100 were 
reported stolen.

• THEFT was n*ported in the 400 block of South 
Johnson Street. Items worth $71.92 were reported 
stolen from the convenience store.

• POSSESSION OR CONSUMPTION OF TOBAC
CO BY A MINOR was n>ported in the 1600 block of 
West FM TOO. Toharro p iquets were seized In the 
incidenl.

• MINOR ACCTI)F)NT was reported in the 1000 block 
of South Blrdwell Ijinr, the KMR) block of South Gregg 
Street, the 240U block of South (H>llad and the 700 block 
of Flasi FM 700

• DISTURBANCE OR EIGHT was reported in the 
.'iUO block of Wesiover Road ami Die 900 block of Wilita 
S(reH •

• UHJO PARTY/NOISE was nfiufted in the 500 
block of Wesiover Road

Sheriff’s report
The Howard County Shet KTs Ofllce reported the fol 

lowm i rereni acilvily
• JE.SSE DEAN MINCE, 31, of 16 Ktniey Ijine was 

taken to the Howard County Jail after bring arresied 
by Big Spring PoHre FViday on a charge of driving 
with a suspendad lloenar

• JASON JACK BIRDWEIJ.. 21. of «OZ K I5(h Si 
was taken to the Howard ('ouniy Jail after being 
arrested by Big Spring Police Saturday on a charge of 
possession of marijuana 2 lo 4 ounces

• CAROL ANN KESIJ:R. 26. of 1212 E I9lh Street or 
4105 Connolly was taken lo ihe Howard ('ouniy Jail 
afler being arrested by Big Spring l*Dllce Salurdiay on 
a charge of possessMm of marijuana less than 2 
ounces

• IJvNA CUIGG. 30. of 3U9 W I9(h Si was arrested 
on three counts of forgery of a financial insirumenl.

• DANIEL E0RRF:ST MONDIER, 18. of .106 W. I8lh 
Street was taken lo Ihe Howard ( ouniy Jail after 
being arrested by Big Spring Polire Thursday on a 
charge of theft $50 to $5(K)

• OANIELLA S. EU>RF:S, 20. of 1407 Park was 
taken to Ihe Howard County Jail after being arrested 
by Big Spring Police Thursday on a charge of criminal 
mischief $.50 to %:**)

• DEBRA ANN RUTH. 42. of 128 Airbase Road 
Building 33 Apt 5 was taken to (he Howard County 
Jail after being arrested by Big Spring Police 
Thursday on a charge of theft $50 to $500.

• ASSAULT/FAMILY VIOLENCE was reponed on 
the nth Place Extension.

• POSSIBLE B U R G l^R Y  IN PROGRESS was 
reported in the 29(X) block of Collins Road.

• LOOSFl LIVESTOCK was reported on illh  Place 
Extension.

• MINOR ACCIDENT was reported in the 12(X) block 
of South Highway 87.

• MAJOR ACCIDENT was reported in the 4800 
block of Chaparral.

• UNAUTHORIZED USE OF A MOTOR VEHICLE
was reported in the 100 block of Wilson Road.

• LOUD MUSIC — VEHICLE was reported at a trail
er park on Highway 350.

• PROWLER was reported In the 500 block o f South 
Main Street.

• BURGLARY OF A HABITATION was reported in 
the first block o f Meadowbrook.

• A N IM A L  PROBLEM was reported in the 2800 
block o f Oasis.

• LOOSE COW was reported in the 11th Place 
Extension.

• ABANDONED VEHICLE was reported on 
Highway 350 seven miles north o f Big Spring.

• DOMESTIC PROBLEM was reported in the 100 
block of Pettus.

Take note
J BIG SPRING AND SURROUNDING counties 

are in critical need of foster families.
Foster parents are the caretakers for the children 

in the community who have been abused and neglect
ed.

For more information on becoming foster parents or 
adoptive families, call the Children’s Protective 
Services office at 263-9660.

every Thursday.

□  SPRING TABERNACLE CHURCH. 1209 Wright, 
has free food for the area needy.

Distribution is scheduled firom 10 a.m. to noon •

TODAY
Big Spring Band Booolar, 6 p.m., Big Spring High 

School t>and haR. 70711th Plaoa. AM b a ^  parania 
are invited to attand.

Gospel singing, 7 p.m. at the Kentwood Aettvily 
Center, 2805 Lynn Drive.

WEDNESDAY
Optimist Club, 7 a.m., Howard County Caolua 

R (X )m , 1001 Blrdwell Lane.

Senior Circle, Stretch and Tone, 9:30 a.m., SMMC 
classroom.

Downtown Lions Club, noon, Howard CoNaga 
Cactus Ro(xn, 1001 Birdweil Lane.

Line Dancing, 1 p.m.. Spring City Senior Center, 
Industrial Park, 267-6966 or 267-1628.

Duplicate Bridge Club, 1 p.m.. Big Spring Country 
Club, Driver Road.

THURSDAY
Gideon International, Big Spring Camp, U42060, 

7 a m ., Herman’s Restaurant, 1601 Gregg St.

Coffee Club. 10 a m ., Gale’s Sweet Shoppe, 1706 
E. FM-700.

Kiwants Club, (Kx>n. Howard Cotoge Cactus 
Room, 267-6479.

Dupkeale Bndge Ctub, 1 p m . Big Spring Country 
Ckib.’ Drtver Road

FR«>AY
AMBUC^. noon. Brarxltn' Iron Inn, 3101 8 

Highway 87.

Greater B«g Spring Rotary, noon. Howard Coaega, 
HC Cactus Room. 1001 Brrdwea Lana

Dupkeale Bndgt Ctub. 1 p m . Big Spring Country 
Club. Driver Roed

Receptmo lor Jeannis CunmngDiam. rsuring from 
Saras Fe Sandwichas. 2-3 p m Friday.

Sprvig Cay Samor Ckuan’s Counter and W istsm  
Oanca, 7 30 p m *1030 p m . Spring Cay Samor 
Canter. Industrial Park A l

SATURDAY
Hergage Museum. 510 Scurry. 10 a m. to 5 p m

Hangar 25 Aa Mutaum. McMahon-Wrintde 
Airpark, 10 a m to 2 p m

Lottery
The winning Pick 3 number* drawn Monday night 

by the Texa* Lottery, in order;
0-M

'The winning Pick 3 number* drawn Monday after 
noon by the Texa* Lottery. In order;

6-7 1

The winning Ca*h Five number* drawn Monday by 
the Texas Lottery;

119̂ 23̂ 33-37

\Weather
Tonlght...Partly cloudy. Lows it) the upper 30*. 

Southwest winds 5 tolO mph becoming northeast late 
this evening.

Wednesday...Partly cloudy. Highs In the mid 60s. 
East winds aroundlO mph.

Wednesday night...Cloudy. A chance o f showers 
after midnight. Lows in the mid 40s. Chance o f rain 30 
percent.

Thursday...CIoudy with a chance o f showers and 
thunderstorms. Highsin the upper 50s. Chance o f rain 
40 percent.

Tliursday nlght...Partly cloudy with a chance o f 
showers and thunderstorms. Lows in the lower SOs. 
Chance o f rain 40 percent.

a  THE MOBILE MEALS PROGRAM, which deliv
ers to the elderly and homebound, needs volunteers 
to deliver meals.

I f you can spare one hour per week to deliver eight 
or 10 meals, we need you.

About 86 to 90 meals are prepared, packaged and 
delivered to recipients within the city limits o f Big 
Spring.

I f  you can voluntear, please jmll 268-4016 before 3 
p.m.

S P R M Q  H E R A L D
R t̂hctlnif A Pmud Community

915-263-7331 915-263-7335
<€

(Fax)91S-2i4-7806
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Continue ftom Pag* 1;

“I ' am concerned,” 
Klngstmaidd. ‘Tbe tiling 
they (legialatora). are 
telling U8 la. they’re going 
to do everything they can 
to at the very least keep 
f^indlng levels where they 
are now for us.

^We all know the renlity 
of the situatlort,”
Kingston said. "When It 
comes down to the (Inal 
crunch, everybody is 
going to have to make

some decisions that could 
have a negative effect on 
our finding the next two 
years.”

Some decisions may 
have already had a nega
tive effect.

Gov. Rick Perry’s deci
sion to freeze TIFF grants 
could hurt the Forsan 
school district’s technolo
gy program.

“That is something that 
has been very beneficial 
to Forsan ISO,” Rotan 
said. We’ve received near
ly 1200,000 in TIFF funds

and we were eligible to 
apply for the next one."

Rotan added that 
Forsan’s technology pro
gram has basically been 
supported through the 
grants.

"Its going to be extreme
ly ha^ to keep up with 
the technology without 
the funding,” he said. 
“We bought our first set 
of computers Hve years 
ago through TIFF funds. 
Some of our monitors are 
going to have to be 
replaced.”

Kingston worries about 
how other grants will be 
effected.

"W e don’t know the 
effect on other grants,” he 
said. “We use the 
Optional Extended pro 
gram grants to help pay 
for part of summer school 
in the elementary and 
Junior high schools.”

Already working with 
deficit budgets and at 
their state tax rate cap, 
Forsan and Coahoma 
schools will continue 
tightening their belts by

cutting positions through 
attrition, eliminating any 
nonessential spending, 
and restricting travel

"How much tighter c.in 
the belt go?" is a quest ion 
both Rotan and Kingston 
ponder.

“ We’ve gotten to th(* 
point where we hav<* a 
pretty bare stafl," Kcjtan 
said. “There’s not much 
more that can Im* done 
through attrition. We cer 
tainl^ don't want pro 
grams and students to sul 
i'er. We’ve gott(>n to the

point where we’ve 
absorbed all the staff we 
can absorb.”

"W e've tightened our > 
belts last couple years,' 
Kingston said
"Everything extra in the 
budget above essentials 
has slowly l«?en eliminat 
ed. so lhen?’s really not a 
lot."

Contact Staff Writer 
Lyndef Moody at 2fi:t 7:t:tl. 
ext. 221, or hy e mail at 
neivsdeskoi t m an . net

SEAT.
Continued from Page 1 

guard.
She has a juris doctorate 

degree from American 
University in
Washington, D.C., a Ph.D. 
in environmental sci
ences from the University 
o f Texas at Dallas, a mas
ter’s degree in public 
administration and bach
elor's degrees in animal 
science and zoology.

Sutton addressed many 
Issues in her announce 
ment. She spoke in favor 
o f maintaining ScKial 
Security benefits, better 
rewards for teachers and 
rural economic develop 
ment

“ We have to make sure 
to protect our oil and gas

TEACHER____

industry and to protect 
ourselves from domina
tion by mid-east oil," she 
said. “1 want to make sure 
to take* particular care to 
protect our remaining 
refinery in the entire 
Permian Basin in Texas, 
right here fn Big Spring: 
ALON, They w ill be 
under continued pressure 
to make changes that will 
be occurring among 
refineries, and we have to 
make sure that that is bal
anced with th«> economy 
and makes economic 
sense, so that they will be 
able to continue in the 
vital n»le of th«*lr refinery 
work.”

Sutton said she would 
work for forward progress 
on the l*orts to Plains cor-

Continued from Page 1 
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baseball greats Mlrkey 
Mantel and Hobby 
Klchardsun.

"Hobby was the first 
('hristian athlefe that I 
rame in lourh with." he 
said “Me had good values 
which you don’t find 
every day "

An all around high 
school athlete. Seal was a 
member u( two slate qual 
tfying Andrews baseball 
learns

And even at SO. !leol 
ronilnurs to play in some 
aduH sports leagues

“Hasically I’m an old 
^ k . "  he said

O m ia rf Sto/f H 'rifer 
LyntUI Mnndf at H J TUI. 
rxf U4. nr tty em a il at 
neirwfesAtnrrrnai net

I N I  A l S l
Your Fashion 
Headquarters
III g sisrrr wnmnij

ridor and try to prevent 
diversion of funds away 
flrom the project.

"When that kind of 
issue comes up. if  you 
don’t have someone there 
who’s more than a mere 
lobbyist, who knows how 
to put coalitions together 
with other people who 
have similar interests, 
then you will fall,” she 
said. “ When you have 
someone who’s trying to 
divert money from a pro 
Ject, you’ve got to have a 
coalition who can work 
together and try to pre 
vent lhal from happen 
ing."

Sulton uid she would 
like lo pul an office in Hig 
Spring. If she were elect
ed.

“I ihink a rural area in 
Hig Spring would be a 
likely candidate for 
another offke.” she said 
“I think that’s one way lo
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I nv g^nng npfw  flno 
Vw BiQ Spong Educaaon 
Eadorn Oodt Unam oongrai 
uMM Byron Seel as Vw
Teacher o« »w Wees 

g you were to eerr> your 
levome Mecher e quch S2S 

cash, sand your rwrrvne- 
kon lor Teacher of Vw Week 
to the Herald ai 710 Scurry 
S(.. by e-mail at 
newsdeshPcrcom or imose- 
teyOcfCom.rwl 

NorTMr>etK>ns can be nriailed 
to P.O. Box 1431, B«g Spnr^ 
79720

• Nofhtnikes must be cur
rently leaching In Howard 
County.

• Anyorw who attended a 
school in Howard County 
may submit a nomination.

• Students can rKxninate 
their former or current 
teacher.

Draw, write, e-mail, scrawl 
(must be legible), on a piece 
of paper, the back of your 
mom'e grocery list or oven , 
wrlM e song about your 
favoma laachar. Creativity 
counta. < -

D ahm er's
IVc Strive to Excel 
Your Impeccable 

Tastel

We're now Your 
FEnron 

Headquarters 
For

Fine Gifts 
Collectibles and 

Antiques

267-5223
204/208 Main St. Big Spring, TX

Man *7404011
UsasweH**

BY IW  MONTM HOtSe IXLWCflV;

f f t o A C A  c m .  J ie d ...

VioletA cm  SUtu^
O o w d a g e  J a n

H o A  a  H a m a  f a n

This Valentine's Day take 
advantage of our move-in special and 
get half off your first month's rent.

SOI West 17th St. « (OIS) 267.I3S3 
Big Spring. Texas 79720

Come eiUoy Retirement Living 
atU'arineaL

make sure that your 
attention is evenly dis 
tributed between th<‘ larg 
er metropolitan areas and 
the smaller rural areas.”

Sulton introduced her 
twin IG-year old children, 
Remington and Summi^r, 
at the event.

Contact Staff Writer 
Hotter ('line at 2fi:i 7221 
ext. 232 or hy e mail at 
neu'sdeskoi crcom.net

NORHAIN H A R R IS, N .D .
OBSTETRICS-QYMECOLOQY

Board Certified
i r o  I'KOVIDLK I OK
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H I M  I'AKISI l< - I'.I M M SI  Kl I I • Ml ■NA'^A • M<AM I I KS

A C C E PTS  M EDICAID
Obstetrical Care at Westwood-Midland 

8c Odessa

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE
lies! I‘rires In West Texas 

Still It I'M jtnhrtH 
_____MlU Spi lilt! 1 f t ____

267-8226 I 888-729-BABY 
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GREGG

Big Spring 
Health Food Store

7  l305Scuny 267-6524
Mindy Sedberry 

• Meneger •
.In. *:004.-00*WI. IOKK) S.-00

I Bring This Coupon 
! In tt Receive

>a«,UU WMX- ori

Natural Kin k Is . Vitamins & Minerals 
• Natural Herbs & Teas •

• Sr. Cirrle ('liib Discount •

f/ V u *  iU u H k g y

m ere’s A Rate 
- You’ll Like:

15 m o n th s 3 5  m o n th s

2.40% 3.00%
S ’ ■'OO inmimiini 
opcm tiL’ h.il.iM t.c

'  (̂Mi minimutn 
t>pcmng hal.iiKc

Our C.D. rates are 
better than good!

At American State Bank, our customers 
are important to us. That's why we 

offer competitive rates on all o f  
our loans and investment services!

V iiiinir
**Right Size To Be Friendly »»

*A PY 'i are accurate e» o f 1/26/03. There may be a penalty for early withdrawal.

irv%fc.‘.
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DITORIAL
“Congress shall make no law respecting an estab
lishment o f religion, or prohibiting theftee exer
cise thereof: or abridging t îe freedom o f speech, or 
o f the press: or the righ t o f the people peaceably to 
assemble, and to petition the Government fo r  a 
redress o f grievances. "

•First  A m end m ent

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

iolm A. Moaalay
Managing Editor

Publisher ■M MeCMtan
News Editor

O ur  V i ew s

Apply gun control to Saddam Huasaln

Charitable groups 
offer solutions for 
Valentine’s Day
W hen it t'omps to findinK somethinK 

lor thut spi*<'ial somc'fine this 
Valentine's Day. Hik Spring has a lot 
to offer. We invite you to check out 

the many gifts that i>ur florists, pharmacies, gift 
shops jew(‘l«*rs and nuTchunts have to offer. At 
loasi I wo charitable gniups are getting in on Iht* 
.If I .IS wt'll. and they are another good choice.

One ol ihiea* is the Volunte<*r Valentine Houm* 
at ihe Itig Spring Stale H«»spilal. For as little as 
$10 (Iftllafs, yiHi can have a gift of flowers, a 
I loMtilale h«*art cTMrkie or a small box of choco 
laies i|elivert>d to your sweetheart by the 
Vf»liinie«*r Services ('rHincll For $5 im»n\ you ran 
s«mhI a small baskf’t with a stuffed animal and 
oih«*i gf«MlM*s. or an ivy plant 

Hill wall f  hen*‘s lots more 
f iM $.*o \oii I an S4*nd a stuffed puppy on a large 

lios ol I hfM olales. a singing telegram with a small 
lios of laitdy. or a medium basket with a bear 
There aM’ als<i gifts for and 

Voiii gills wiKi‘1 only bi* en|i»yr'd by those you 
s4>n«l them iiMi. h«iwever Much of the money you 
sinomI w  III h<* iisihI to purchase holidays presents. 
Mioiilin.iie fsirties ar>d other festive events for 
p.iii«*nls .ii ih«* hietpilal

\noihei gnnip raising funds for a worthy cause 
IS the .s<i*nir .Mountain Medical ('enter Kelay for 
l.ile le.im Fiirrds rais4<d by those dedicated vol- 
iinOsTs g«i toward the American Cancer Society 
Th«’\ an* offering randy grams, colorful sacks 
lillerl w ilh chocolates Thr* cost Is Vt each and bal* 
lotiiis ran In* mldevl for S2 50 pt*r balloon. Cards 
an* als4i available for Ihe purchaser to write their 
M-niimenls All orders should be placed no later 
than .*» p m on Thursday and must be prepaid. 
(Ittiers will not b(* delivered outside Ihe hospital * 
Ol Family Mnlical ('linic They must be picked 
np at iht* voliinli*<*r desk in the Scenic Mountain 
lobby no later than :\ p m. on Friday. Valentine's 
I i.i\

IWiih of these charitable groups urge that you 
(tin iacl them as stNin as possible Call the 
Voluntt*er Valentine House at 268-7362 or 268-7384 
or S tfn ic  Mountain Kelay team's Candy-Gram 
l,o\ f l.m e at 26H 4*H2 to place your order or for 
mon- information.

W h fiher you chose a local business or one o f 
th<‘s f charitable organizations, it's easy to make 
this Valentine's Day a little sweeter for your 
swif'iheart

L i t t e r s  P o l i c y

'I he Herald welcomes letters to the editor. 
I’li'asi*:
• Lim it your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytim e telephone number, as well 

as a street address for verification  purposes.
• We reserve the right to edit for style and 

clarity. '
• We reserve the right to lim it publication to 

one letter per 30-day period per author.
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a 

telephone number or address w ill not be consid
ered.

• We do not acknowledge receipt o f letters.
• Letters from  our circu lation area w ill be 

given preference.
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big 

Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, B ig Spring, 79721, 
They can also be e-mailed to 
jmoseley(u.crcom.net o r editor@bigspringher-
ald.com

A Sm a l l  Prayer
by K. Rm  AiKterton

Help us honor you with our lives. Lord, let us 
realize we are only on this earth d short time and 
we need your help to make a difference. Amen *

Jt's more than a little 
ironic that many of 
Iba politicians who 

puairfor stringent gun- 
c o n ^ l laws 
now want 
the federal 
government 
to sit on its 
hands while 
a madman 
like Saddam 
Hussein sits 
on stock
piles of D ebra
chemical Saunders
and biologi
cal
weapons.

Start with Sen. Barbara 
Boxer, D-Calif.. who has 
supported a ban on 
Saturday night specials - 
aka, "Junk guns.”

Boxer wants the law to 
prohibit not just crimi
nals. but also working 
mothers and fathers in 
the Hats of Oakland, from 
buying Saturday night 
specials. 0<xl forbid that 
poor folk should buy a 
gun they can afford in 
order to proti*ct their 
families.

In I9B9, Boxer said that 
she support<*d mon* sirIn 
g«*nl gun control. “ Here's 
my goal; I want to make 
sure that guns are kepi 
away from criminals, 
from people wiih m<*nlal

*  -  •

Jg • • •  * •• •

k.
problems and flrom chil
dren.” she said. .

But when it comes to  ̂
protecting the world's 
children fh)m Iraqi 
President Saddam 
Hussein -  a criminal 
with mental problems 
who has violated U.N. 
resolutions requiring 
him to give up his caches 
of weapons o f mass 
destruction -  well, the 
record shows that Boxer 
voted against last year's 
Senate resolution autho
rizing the use o f force 
against Iraq to enforce 
the U.N. resolutions.

Yet in’ the wake o f Sept.
11 and in the face o f a 
possible terrorist attack 
with weapons o f mass 
destruction, suddenly 
civil liberties are more 
important to the anti-gun 
crowd.

Last month, the Senate 
voted to freeze funding 
for the Department of 
Defense’s project to moni
tor public databases in 
search of suspicious pat
terns of activity; those 
involving certain travel 
(k*sllnatlons and credit- 
card purchases. Critics 
claimed that the Total 
Information AwaretM*ss 
pntgram would violale 
individual privacy and 
civil lllM*rtles Or>e sena

tor The Washington 
Times that T IA  repre
sented the most “far- 
reaching government 
surveillance plan in his
tory.”

Yet many o f the politi
cians who voted against 
binding the program 
have been unhesitating 
boosters o f mandatory 
gun registration. They 
didn't lose much sleep 
over trampling on the 
privacy and civil rights 
o f law-abiding gun own
ers.

As Boxer once put it: 
"You register your car. 
What's ^ e  problem regis
tering your gun?”

I'll stipulate: The deci
sion to place Iran-Contra 
scandal alumnus Rear 
Admiral John Poindexter 
at the helm of the 
Department of Defense's 
Total Information 
Awareness program was 
a major blunder.

That doesn't change the 
fact, however, that the 
government Isn't likely to 
learn much more about 
you under the Total 
Information Awareness 
program than could be 
learned by a bank check
ing Into your credit wor
thiness

And there's a big differ- 
enre between culling

A. *  ̂ -
• • •

"No thanks. I already ate the 
B section of the newspaper."

frtmi what la already 
public information and 
creating a national data
base of personal informa
tion that previously did
n't exist.

Before voting to defUnd 
TIA, Sen. Dianne 
Fehistein, P - (^ if . ,  was a 
co-sponsor o f an early 
measure to study its pos
sible incursions on per
sonal privacy and civil 
liberties. Yet Feinstein 
has been a longtime 
advocate o f prying feder
al gun-control registra- 
tipn.

In 1999, Feinstein 
vowed to introduce "leg
islation to provide for a 
precise system o f regis
tration and licensing o f 
every weapon in this 
country.” Personal priva 
cy? Civil liberties? Not 
for gun owners.

The anti-gun Democrats 
are ready to go after law- 
jiblding gun owners, but 
a law breaking thug such 
as Saddam Hussein 
evokes from them only 
calls for patience. They 
won't address danger and 
evil looming on a global 
scale, nor do they care 
much about the civil lib 
elites of those who are 
gauche enough to own 
guns
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Terrorism has brought Hart back

Ja c k

A n d e r s o n

Gary Mart is 
back and 
ruminating 
about another 
run for the presidency 

His ticket to run is his 
expertise about the 
hottest sub 
ject in poll 
tics today: 
terrorism.
Hart co
chaired a 
commission 
that exam
ined nation
al security 
threats of 
the 21st 
century and 
warned in
September ~ ,in. ...
1999 that a large-scale ter
rorist attack on 
American soil was likely 

* within the coming 
decade. The report 
received little attention 
at the time, but after 
9/11, Hart found himself 
in demand as an expert 
oh terrorism.
He liked having a forum 

once again for his views, 
and he can extend his 
life in the media spot
light by running for pres- 
iclent: the debates are a 
guaranteed forum, and 
Hart can critique Bush 
on the war with more 
elan than any ot the 
other oontenfters. He has

nothing to lose. He will 
never be president, or 
win the nomination, so 
he doesn't have to tailor 
his remarks to suit some 
pollster or media consul
tant's advice.
If Hart were just now 

bursting on the scene, 
even at age 66, he would 
be a force to be reckoned 
with. But can Hart - can 
anyone in politics - out
run his past?
Hart was the Bill 

Clinton of his day.
Dogged by rumors of 
womanizing, he insisted 
to reporters that he was 
a changed man, but 
events proved otherwise. 
Hart got knocked out of 
the 1988 presidential race 
after a photograph turned 
up of him with a woman 
half hi$ age and not his 
wife aboard a yacht aptly 
named Monkey Business. 
It was pretty innocent 
stuff compared to 
Clinton's shenanigans, 
but it was enough to con
sign Hart to political pur
gatory.
Hart's career ended and 

the voters moved on, 
eager to restore some 
semblance o f perspective 
about a politician's sex 
life.
The media's character 

cdps backed down and 
Bill Clinton was able to

ride out the storm over 
his misbehavior first as a 
candidate and then as 
president.
Now Hart has a message 

that he thinks is impor
tant to get across, and 
he's prepared to chal
lenge Bush. He believes 
Bush has not leveled 
with the public about the 
risks and the costs of 
war'with Iraq and its 
aftermath, and that 
attacking Iraq will 
increase rather than 
decrease the likelihood of 
more terrorist attacks on 
American soil.
Before he was driven off 

the national stage. Hart 
was considered one of 
the brightest and most 
creative minds in poli
tics. In the Senate, he 
was the go to guy on 
modernizing tihe mili
tary.
Since leaving the 

Senate, he has written 
several mainly academic 
books on foreign policy 
and government, and Ito 
is well positioned to ele
vate the dialogue among 
the Democrats as they 
duke it out for the nomi
nation.
Terrorism has brought 
Hart back into promi
nence, and he has the 
standing to challenge 
Bush in a way the others

can't or won't. 
Massachusetts Sen. John 
Kerry alone In the 
Democratic field has the 
credentials to stand up to 
the Bush war machine, 
but Kerry is compro
mised by his vote for 
Bush's war resolution, 
which opponents o f the 
war characterize as a 
blank check.

Previous Vermont Gov. 
Howard Dean is the most 
dovish o f the serious can
didates, but he seems 
almost too typecast for 
the role: a country doctor 
with a peace sign.
Still, Jay Leno's joke 

writers can hardly wait. 
After fielding septuage
narian Walter Mondale 
for the Senate last year, a 
potential Hart candidacy 
is further proof o f the 
Democrats' faltering 
youth movement.
Hart's message was and 

still is new id i^ ,  a com
modity the Democrats 
badly need. Hart may 
never live down his star- 
crossed time in the politi
cal spotlight, but he is 
writing a new legacy for 
himself, and for the 
oooiitry. I f  the voters w ill 
Halm.*
Prsfuctlon: (^ d ld a te  or 

not. Hart w ill continue to 
infliaenoe national 

policy.
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Austin In the near 
future.

In other business, the 
commissioners:

• Approved a request by 
Walker to seek a grant for 
funds to purchase bullet
proof vests

• Approved a realign 
meni of Howard ('minty's 
relnvestmmi aone.

• Heard a report from 
Dlstrki Attorney Hardy 
Wilkerson that the case 
against murder suspect 
Miguel l>opet. should It 
reach trial, could coat as 
much as 1100.000 
lao.aoo for the proaecu 
Hon and BSO.OOO for a 
defense ronducled by a 
public « defend

Wilkerson said the com
missioners could proba 
blyapllt the coat over two 
fiscal years. 3002 and 
3003

Contact Sta/T Writer 
Roger Cline at 163 7331 
ext. 232 or by e mail at 
newedtxkincrvom net
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Sesator waits prisoiis,
miles safe Iran buMget cuts

AUSTIN (A P ) 
Lawmakers drifting the 
state budget expressed 
concern Monday that cut
ting funding to the state's 
prisons could cause more 
crime, cost more money 
in the long run and undo 
improvements to Texas' 
criminal justice system.

Senate Criminal Justice 
Chairman John Whitmire 
said he would ask the gov
ernor to exempt the 
Department o f Public 
Safety and Texas 
Department of Criminal 
Justice from budget cuts 
as lawmakers deal with a 
$9.9 billion budget short 
fall through 2005.

*1 believe public safely 
is probably the No. l 
responsibility o f state 
government,* said
Whitmire, D Houston.

Gov. Rick Perry, Lt

Gov. David Dewhurst and 
H ouse. Speaker Tom 
Craddick have asked state 
agencies to slash their 
budgets by 7 percent to 
save $700 million this fis
cal year. In addition, 
agencies were asked to

cut some 12 percent from 
their budget requests for 
2004 05.

Only public schools, 
parts of Medicaid andjhc* 
Children's Health
Insurance Program were 
exempt from the cuts.

Banc of America Investment Services, Inc.®
is pleased to announce that

Donna D. Berry-Stanco
Financial Advisor 

has Joined our Midland, Texas 

office at
4309 North Garfield Street

915-684-6598 800-552-5205 915.687 0931
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Cordially invites everyone lo join us lor our

T o  welcome our new Adm inKtrntor duxl Rehnb DIrecIcM

I

Jo Metli Itownifnt 
Irato* llehah Mretlcw

Wodr>oaday. February 12. 2003 • 2:00 pm • 4:00 pm
32(X) Parkw ay. B ig Spring. TX
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HNB Mortgage
Real Pm plr ^  Rrul V r t a r  JV

* ^ '1  Min Hw Bm H'
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Now Is Your Chance To Refinance...

* No Oot-of*Pockot CKponso
* DM yoo havo to pay "Jumbo flatoo*' whon you purchaooT...N 
Your loan amount lo Moo than f  32SN, you may now rafinanca Into 
a "Nua Juadiu Intaraot ftata"

or roduca fiortgaga laauranca

NEW  A IR  C O N O m O N IN C

tea haven't been thla low Id 40| 
■ml tf your cunrent Intcreat la 8.0(Mb| 
klghcK, don't let thla chance to rail* 
ace paaa You buy. You could lower | 
m bouar payrment or keep the aam

md reduce the term o f yourl 
by B-t2  years. Call Today and| 

I't Mas the BoaU'

All cloolag coats auqr ba roMad 
Mto the loan.

PRBB RBIVIAFKZ ARALYBBI 
e i s - a e s - o s i a

For LESS th u  $17 a week •
AM best of all Ym  foa't have to put 

aay cash doua*.
But you muM act no« vthik- tho special circumstances that ca'aicd this 
unique offer arc still available.

As the old saying goes.
"Buy your straw hats in the winter"

In order to *‘HRE SALK" these sysleins. I negotiated a finaiiciiig and 
discount program with up to 12 IHOIMTHS SAME AS CASH o r  

REBATES AND DISCOUNTS IIP TO $1,000.00*.
Hopefully this program will be irresistible to homeowners who would 

normally wait to install a new system. This new 
program is one of the BEST 1 have c u t  seen. RI6HT NOW. you 
can own a NEW central air conditioning and heating unit with HQ 

money down for less than seventeen dollars ($17) a week.*

IfUniforlXuiie
c o o n N i t  «  H t A i i n x s

9 1 5 -5 2 2 -1 6 3 0
RS. Don’t forget, you can always call us for a

Second o p M o n t*
*WHh ApfHmt-d ('acdli OK AC ). *(>ftkn Resirtcttom .AppK. 1Ai('IA02O4S*H:

f f o  m m iL  ŷ J K . o
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First-i assures
Hawks of 95^5 victory
By HANK BOND_________
Publisher

With 18:48 left in the 
first half, Howard College 
held a slim 3-2 lead over 
Clarendon College. But 
over the next 7:22, the 
Hawks went on a 23-0 run 
and never looked back in 
posting a 95-65 win 
Monday night at Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum.

Steven Goff canned 
four, three point goals in 
the first half, including 
three in the early big run 
as Howard raced to a 34-5 
lead with 8:20 to go in the 
first session.

The visiting Bulldogs 
were ice cold from the 
field and midway though 
the first half nothing 
would fall lor Clarendon 
as the team was hitting a 
frigid 10 |M>reenl fn>m the 
held while the Hawks 
were burning up the floor 

and the nets at a lor 
nd K'l percent pace

In fact, as Howard 
f'ollege fashioned a 
stn»ng 5.S 2h lead at the 
break, the Hawks’ sttirers 
kept up the pressure

In the first half Howard 
connected on 22 of 3.*> 
shots from the fltMir, 
im iuding a fmt U  sh<*w 
ing fnim three point land 
and five of su charity 
ii>ss«>s ( imtrast that with 
a 7 of 2* iwrftirmance bv 
the Itulldogs fr«»m the 
field. 3 of lU fn»m (Hitside 
th«' arc and 9 of II at the 
fn*e lhr«iw Iin«' and It was 
neset close

fhe eKtremel> physkal

game gave the stronger, 
well conditioned Hawks 
an edge and the charge of 
Coach Chris Jans per
formed at times very 
much like a well oiled 
machine. The ball became 
an object o f obsession 
with sharp passes, great 
picks across the middle 
and deadcye shooting, 
making the contest a run
away.

A dry speli of more than 
three minutes to open the 
second half, which 
allowed Clarendon to get 
as close as 55-31, probably 
kept the Hawks from hit
ting the century mark.

Kn>m .*>5 31, the Hawks 
again went on an 11-0 run 
keyed by five points from 
Je’kel Foster to race back 
to a 66 31 lead

Jans continued to run 
players in and out for 
most of the se«'ond hall as 
SIX players hit double fig
ures and a total 11 Hawks’ 
players scored

Howard’s Finlay
llrashears topped scorers 
for the game with IS 
firsler hail 14. <»of! 12 
all tm ihne point shots, 
kddle Starks had II 
points lor the contest artd 
Jon Sykes and l,eon 
Wiaalslta k IumI 10 points 
rai h

"We got off to a giMid 
start tonight,*’ Jans said 
of bis 212 Hawks The 
win iHished the Hawks to 
a 7 2 league itsark tkjfT 
got off to a qukk start 
‘Thai’s wba| he ĥ fs to do 
for us

(kifT hit two 3po*niers

a *ow M m  ( t l
• M b

in the game’s first three 
minutes to key the 
Hawks’ big run ar^ gave 
the hosts conlnd of the
game

“ We hod a pretty good 
Idea at halftime we would 
win the game It was a 
m afir^  of Working on 
things like our tone artd

matchup defenses that 
will help us be stronger 

“ We have several lough 
road games farirtg us We 
have to be ready mentally 
artd physically. We krtow 
MkUaitd will be tough on 
‘ntursday. ’They will have 
• game |^n arid be ready 
to pUy "

As that game rtears. 
Jans said. “ We will have 
to be ready ** *

’The Hawks artd tody 
Hawks face Midland 
’Thursday on the road and 
return home itext Mondgf 
for a doublehaader wUh 
New Mexico Junitxr 
College

jKiur
>1* »/• 7. f

'g Jimlor

Aafrto Uhu Via# on
M a y ,

Pfwiptftw BftHng
pgoadllM llaan  with 
If  pointt. while Brin 
Partaabad If.

TmM
Babllo Marques 

raconlad the aacood 
bola-tawwta of hla if- 

war on

Trail OoifOcMraa 
Marqtiae

a l  wood
owlhaNaf

ihot sraa wll- 
bf Daiil 

JoiSMty Yaaax 
Rablo.

C0KS57 
Uawh Talk, a Uew 

radio ihow ow lloxxai'd

aifa ,B

Lady Hawks’ suffer another loss in final seconds, 60-57
By xmw a. naofcuY
Managing Crhtor

Kevin ilurhrr artd his 
Howard ColU-gc l.ady 
Hawks have to wfirtdcr 
what Ih** fates have 
against them

Time and tiirw again, it 
seems, ihe l.ody Hawks 
have hauled Western 
.lunlor College Athletic 
Conference foes for all 
thoir worth, only to como 
up on the short end of 
very clf)se final scores

Such was the case 
.Monday night when the 
l,adv Hawks battled back 
trom an early 14-point 
deiicit. only to suffer a 60- 
.57 loss to Clarendon’s 
Lady Bulldogs.

As a result, the Lady 
Hawks saw their record 
drop to 10 16 overall and 
1-7 in WJCAC play, while 
Clarendon evened its con
ference mark to 4 4 and is 
now 17-7 on the season.

“ You’ve got to wonder 
what it's going to take to 
turn this trend a»-ound," 
Bucher said following the

km. hU disappoininveni 
clearly evident

" ’The turtuivers just 
killed us.** Ihe first year 
Ijidy Hawks buss 
obs4Tvrd. answering his 
own quoslion “ It’s Ihr,* 
unforced lurmivers 
We’ve gi*i Ihe (lerfet I play 
plannf-d right lh<*n* al ilu* 
end, down by i»n«’ with 
four seconds left and had 
the hall out of bounds on 
our baseline Then we 
don't handle the inbounds 
pass “

But Bucher remained 
positive in the face of the 
heart-breaking loss

"Most of the time when 
a team's had the kind of 
experiences we've had ... 
lost this many close 
games we could have 
won, you see them get 
their heads down. You 
can sec them waiting for 
the hammer to fall.” he 
noted. “We haven't done 
that. These girls keep bat
tling people. If anything, 
in fact, that's where some 
of those turnovers come

from Somrilmrs we try 
to make ihr great pass 
whi-n we pnibably shtiukl 
n'l "

After Jumping out on 
lop with lh<* game's first 
basket wiih a litik* more 
than H minute gone In Ihe 
coniesl. the l,ady Hawks 
learned very quickly that 
Clarendon planm-d to put 
the b.ill and the game in 
Ihe hands of posts Sancho 
Lytile and Vasha Adams, 
both products of St. 
Vincent in the Virgin 
Islands, who seemed 
almost unstoppable in the 
paint

Howard kept pace for a 
couple of minutes, thanks 
to a couple of 3-pointers 
by sophomore guard 
Belqui Guardado.

But the next four min
utes of play saw the l^dy 
Bulldogs rattle off a 15-0 
run and take a 22 8 edge 
with 13:15 still showing 
on the clock.

Just as quickly, howev
er, Clarendon began to 
have trouble getting fhe

ball Into Lytllr and 
Adams, and the l ^ y  
Hawks mounted a sus 
lamed comeback 

Thanks lo solid play 
inside by Deslrr BosHce 
and BrilianI Calhoun, 
solid ball handling fnmi 
Alexis Britt and sharp 
shooling from the perlmo 
ter by LaTasha Davit, the 
Lady Hawks trimmed Ihe 
seemingly Insurmount
able lead to Just one. 33-32. 
at the halftime buzzer 

Howard regained the 
lead when Guardado 
popped mesh from the 
wing to open the second 
half, hut the Lady 
Bulldogs began to take 
control behind the play of 
Adams, pulling out to a 
50-41 edge at the 8:50 
mark, but the Lady 
Hawks answered with an 
8-0 run from Calhoun and 
LaTyla Williams. And 
when Davis ripped back- 
to-back treys, the Lady 
Hawks had a 55-54 lead 
with 2:47 to play. 

Clarendon answered

with a pair of shorl-dia^ 
tancr Jumpers by Adams 
to lake a 56 55 advantage.

Cnwilling to go quietly, 
the l,ady Hawks inount^ 
one last stand with leM 
than 10 seconds left Britt 
drove the lane and 
trimmed Ihe lead to Sg-57.

Following a time out 
with four seconds left. 
Howaid threw up a ftiU- 
court press that denied 
Clarendon an opportunity 
to get the ball inbounds 
during the required five 
seconds.

As a result, the Lady 
Hawks seemed poised to 
take the game's final shot.

Unfortunately. Bostice

was unable to handle 
Guardado's Inbounds pass 
under Ihe goal.

A desperation foul sent 
Clarendon’s Dacia
McGowan to the line with 
1.7 aeconds left and ahe 
provided the game’s final 
pointa

Howard had one last 
slime chance, but 
Guardado’s halfcouii shot 
at the buzwr that could 
have tied the game fell 
Just short of the rtm.

Lyttle and Adams fin 
Ished the game with 20 

*and 17 points, respective 
ly, while Davis was the 
Lady Hawks’ only double 
digit scorer with 13.

COMMIT TO HEALTH IN 2003
at

Dora Roberts Wellness
Center

A wellness membership includes:

• An assessment by a Physical Therapist
• Individual strength training program
• Personal cardiovascular program
• Body fat analysis

* 4 5  in it ia  i / * 3 0  th « r« a ft« r
or you may choose Fitness Classes* 

•Wdsr-Aerobics •AquilicArthrllis* Spinning* Slip Aerobics

306 W. 3rd 267-3806
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mfeu>i8 From A to Z

Chl0M0to»i«<ilHllTB»rtc<tyln«i«Unl»d1« 
fiMny %vofM raoonl*ftNVfllilno v̂ nioluras InoliMto 
laivasl MiMrtiim, ShwM Aquarium; the kwigMl I 
airport. O’Hara imamallonal. MlWona of touriola < 
hMMmio of CMcago and tha Muaoum of Sotonoo

, adfh about 2.0 mWlon 
Mtool bulMna. ffw Sot 
if. iMfaattam Aaanoô  or 
toloaooM 
iinduatry.

raTowror, Ifta 
<f Itw buaiaat 
auch aa tha Art

W
Illinois is a big agricultural state. 

The fertile soil that covers its plains 
its most important resource. AixNit 
three-fourths of it is covered with 
farmland. Chicago, the largest dty, is a 
center of industry, finance and the arts.

Tourism and manufacturing are top 
industries. M^ior companies such as 
Sears Roebuck, McDofudd's and 
United Airlines are there.

Some of the earliest known Native 
American settlements in North 
America wore in ths area. French , 
explorers Louis Jolliet and Jacques 
Msrouette flrst claimed the larid for 
the French in 1673.

The British and Virpiua also 
claimed it at times It W arns a state 
in 1H18 It fought for ths Union in the 
('ivil War

It IS the fifth moot populated state, 
with about 131/1 millian poopfo

Atomic research has 
made Illinois world-famous.

BteckHawk wasafiimuus 
warrior of the Sauk people, 
one of the first tribes to live 
in the area. Illinois is named 

for the Illinois Indians, a group of 
Algonquin tribes. Ihey called their group 
niiniwW or ‘superior men "'nie French 
changed the pronunciation to Illinois.

The Chicago Board of
Trade is one of the top //■ j
spots in the world where f:Si
farm products are traded.

I I I I I U
The Linroln- 

I Debat^ S ^ D o u g l a s
Museum in 
Charleaton higtilighU 

the *■««**“« debatrs hetw(<en two 
Senate candidates. Abraham I unculn 
and Stephen A DuugU* 1 jnndn lust 
that slsrtion

Eureka features the 
Ronald Reagan Museum 
at the site of his former 
school.

The Field
Mu seum in Chicago 
is known for its 
dinosaur exhibits, 
including Sue, a T-rex

Go dot to dot and color this 
fkmoua Illinoisan.
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Foreete cover 
about 10 percent of 
the sUte

Galesburg is the 
 ̂ buthplace of ('arl

Sandburg, a port who 
arun the P îlitser Fnu- 
for his bi<e(raphy of 

I Abraham Isnculn

__  Rookie C ook ie ’s Recipe
Sweet Corn Pudding ^

Hsch year lllinoiK growers horvest iicn-H o( swi-<'i
com . îme ih eaten on the a>l>. lait moat ih pntduced a-, 
canned com 
MOO’S nssd:
• l/j cup sugar
• 3 U'aspoons Itaking |s>wd«-r
• 3 teaspoons halt
• .'t taltlespiMMih all puqssM- Ilnur 
Whel to do:
I ( irvahr a V'by lli imli Itakiiis <lihli
3 ( ‘tanisne hugar, Istlitng pinhitt r. kmIi simI iVsif in .i hut.ill U.a i
3 In a large Isiwl. niii l<u«-<Ki-r ItaK ami liall Isitli r .iml • rV'
4 Arid sugar niiktun- gn^uallt
5 Sitr in nan
6 Hn<r miilun in Isriiing ili»li
7 Hslu' in a |jreiM‘al«ri 'tVlriigrts men Inr 4’i iiiinul. • m.i.l 

piirim  bniwn la-1 tud Serves M

• ‘3 cu|»H h.ilf.and lia ll
• cop liu tli-r. im l i i i l
• eggs
• li Cll|»» U llllliil *a Iin /I 

corn ki-riH ’lh
'• I

THs MM Fags

Rookie Cookie Cookbook

i « w e * M b e * & s 4

'^ ''O iu  0oodfpork%
Supersport: Brett Mull

6-M

a aiuJ*»t!ril W rwITTuT
sNirihMtiw M  

I W a s  a Ml AS tew  mUi 1 
I Ma ri da tM tana aw tea 

kaa* law. SwM Ms Ib m  a M u d  la |4a» ai asaa AS tew SMnsa f i  
aSa das aaaas ka da, raadad daaS m tm m t ssds ilV t i M tad  Waea 
( a*«jSt • I SMkMd laada Hsaa laSS

teMi Ss, IT M d d d a  IM m  ted W e^  wm da tewrin «

tesW ilamd d da I 'anaasdi d UsaaaaWa tkrisdi I 
kdi asd fiaSaa taasw Ha M adSrdpey aid 
laaaa and lUdUa teSiM Mate ks tMaiai la IMS ka ana

Iknag da dl amaas tesu uaada inaa d tea laa aa
•eseawMf laddss

Meet Mike Myers
Mike M yi'fs mslu-s tul uf |ssi|i|. I.mgli ||i 

rrmtea furmr tlMrarta-rs <aiai ihi ri iil.iih lie  III 
on Urir̂ aaauti arari mm a-s

l.augbu-r atari rAa^ arte pari nf Miki > 
ts«ntl| life Its gtea up in S( artsanugfi 
Ontaou. m ( 'srtaria Mis uarenis ai n Inai. 

Idigtsnri Ha Istbrt aas an att>ttkd*sloi saltanwin alvi 
knsd fokaa Mikr was lla eiaangs U tif ihiet- Ians

AAaf gtariosfiwg fltdn K«gb «afesd Mika-aalaal a t<aie I .

Clap Ills  lag ter ak canar a fa t i  la aa% parkari In Is lai • 
u fita i n d M  T\' abaa M« IWdi 

Nana hr'a sn setad cidtariian arilar atari |maloia-« l l i l< ■ 
|dn> tea ri Iba vnKv nf Sluek

Mika aa Msmad H r lakra la. (tallatl aasirf ssriria-as I |i 
fdvante awdta lawaa aa Ibr Tidsadw Mapb la afs

That Uli Mriu wril add# aa a raw laaaa Isaatl nai lla I la 
Sauna Uaak ’T V  f 'd  an lha lid  *

All ths

M K lH rV
rtJNteV's

I ths I

Mfiimfi nUoIkcBS
(dti

How 6o ssttem grsst ssch athsr^ v ^  
HsAr id fM  ufiM ••

TWryi How go mifors gH thssr cfolhss

PVmJu Thsy Uŵ U m  
Ifiey era weeftec

Hus: How «fo soilors brsok up srrih ths«r 
girlfhongs'

Dsbbkoi *nwy dnfl sport'

THY N 
R N D^  ILUNOIS

lAbrds snd nomss s>oi iwtwid us ef —note sto rwKSsn v> ms 
biocic boiow Soms trtsds srs TwMsn bocoword or dwoonsSy 
Sos d you can knd CABM. CUBS. UNCOLN. 0«^ ATOM 
BEAQAN. aPftedQrgLO. Mtr. OMOSMJR. QfVUdT. THAOC. 
MA1.LABO. SOX. rLOM^HS. OdCAOO BLtZZABOS 
kdOUNO. SAN06UR0. OOUQIAS

1)

Z A N M  
N M N O

M in i
aTM

STS visiting Lincoln's home inMini Sm snd her I
Springfield, III. See if you esn ftnd; • fish • bucket • ladder 
• question msrk • olive • letter W • msn in the moon • lailboat

• word MINI
• number 3
• ruler • cat
• letter E
• squirrel
• umbrella
• book • seal
• two hearta
• letter A
• pencil
• muffin
• letter Z
• brush

More About Illinois
w ths

mslUrd rspatel of 
vV thr uwHd. and the 

Mteafths wtskfs 
mallswl duck hslchir)

The Illinois Woiorwoy 
Itnka laske Michigsn with 
thr Misaiaaippi River cm 
thr wrstc-m border, snd 
this link* thr atote to the 
(aulf of MrxMu Inks Mirhignn 
and thr Hi Inwisnes Heswsy ofbr a 
nsvwTtam to the AUanUc ( koan 
f 'hiragn la one of the country's top 
lairts

The alohn 
Dssre
Historic Site 
in Grand 
Detour u the 

site uf his blacksmith shop His 
machinery, such as the first 
successful steel plow, changed 
farming forever

K *y
manufactured 
products include 
farm machinery 
from companies 
such as Caterpillar and John Deere, 
and chemical and metal products.

The Lincoln 
Log Cabin State 
Hiatoric Site in
Lema is where 
Lincoln’s parents 

settled in the 1840s.

TV MrOsHsaid*s

in live n am te la 
iV  site of thr first Mrtkmald * 
rvaiourant. opmrd m

Mitieyelis hoa
adopted Supi -rmso 
hrrauar rt w thr tmly 
city m thr I'M artusllv 

nanird *Mrlnqa4i«.* 
whstv Supsenmn au|qs»aalli 
lived T V  Super Muarum 

foaturrs cnatumre and toya abmil 
thia auprrVru *r^

N u ra r ry  B ow ers ‘y '
dairy, com. aoybrana. _
hoga. pumpkins and hay j  
are the top farm pnidurt*  ̂ .A-  ̂  ̂
Food companies such a* tjuakcr 
Oats and Sara Lee are then-

O il drpimils and 
refinenea an- impurtant. and 
some of the mam 'lepoHib* of 
soft coal in the U S arr thc>re

The biggest hm 
Prehtetoric ^  
earthen mound in the Aim-ncas is 
at Cahokia Mounds State Histone 
Site Ancient people had a city Uu-re 
from about 700 to 1400

Quincy was named for 
then-president John Quincy 
Adams in IH'Z.*).

: www.enjoyfglnols, oom 
www.MSnola.qov

Look through your nswapsper  fo r aroriee 
•n ri pieturse about fom oue psopls In your 
e ta ts .

Next week The M M  Page la about llw

Ronald Reagan was
bom in Ikmpico and grew 
up in Dixon. He was the 
40th president of the US.

Springfield is
the capital. 
Abraham Lincoln 
and his wife, Mary, 

lived there with their children before 
moving to Washington, D.C.

T o m a d n e s  and 
M irra rri*  arita-n 
ib n  slan tha- MaU-

Ulyaara H. (aranl'v
home ws* in ( l.ile ii.a M< 
caenmanalrsi llliiKa' ir<*<|i' 
dunng tha- Cm l \\ u .iimI 
bacsinr ga na r>il ui < Iim I uf 

tha I ’niam Army Ha w.i* l.aia a 
eiaxted pn-stdent

Tha- iJ n ro ln -lk n u g la v  
V a len tin e  M uawum  in g « I  |
Quinav fiHiturr<> umi'ii.al 
vak-ntina-s and Iv-.iri 
vhsprd randy biaia-« lanaa 
manufarturvd in t/uuM \

Frank l.bayd 
Wright li\a-al in .mil
da*̂ igiia-al iii.niv a«( III*
fam aiu' iHiilalingo in 
( >;ik I ’.irk  Mian ail h i* 

bu ild ings are tha-n- th .iii .inw ha-re  
else in the world

The White SoX  
Cubs, Be-ars, Hull.* 
and Blarkhawks iin- 
somc uf Chicugo's 
famous pni U-ams

Tha- Young Abraham  
Lincoln Is-i-aina- known 
as a Inal lawyi-r in 
Daialur* '

The
Brookfield
Zoo in Chicago 
was the first ztm 
in Amenca to 
provide natural 
habitats for the animals

The Mmi Page is criiated and editeat by 
Betty Debnarn

Associate Editors 
TsM Denton 
Lucy Lien

ytaff Artist 
Wendy Daley

/ ‘I'",

NIE
Sponsors

h ».

First Bank of West Texas 
Power Resourses 
Howard College

Big Spring Education Federal Credit
Union

Rip Griffin
Western Container 

A1 Valdes, Jr.
Edward Jones Representative

Wal-Mart
Cosden Federal Credit Union 

Atmos Energy 
Jimmy Newsom

Edward D. Jones Representative 
Cornell Corrections 
Mr. Hayes Stripling 

Sid Richardson Carbon Company
9

V
•*. >..

http://www.enjoyfglnols
http://www.MSnola.qov
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T O
P L A C E  A N  

A D  B Y
P H O N E , C A LL

O F FIC E  - 9 1 5 -2 6 3 -7 3 3 1  
F A X  - 9 1 5 -2 6 4 -7 2 0 5

Phone hours fo r  p lacing, 
correcting or cancelling ads: 

Mon -Fri 7:30 am-4:30 pm 
P lease h<ive your cred it card 

ready if p lacing an Ad.

H L iM W A r jM t  I  H I I I ' V V A ’H I I  ■  M l ,  I W A N T }  1 ■  r.l

1994 Ford Tempo 
( S i l v e r )  G o o d  
Condition Great first 
car S2.000 OBO Call 
268-1136

CARS

-OOMaUbu 
$4500 

99 Accord
$0600

96 Cad. Eldorado
$8600

96Lumlna
$2250

96 Grand Am o r  
$2500 

96AcNava 
$1250 

95 Aurora 
$4,960 

94 AcMava 
$1250

WC8TEXAUTO 
NordiHwvMO

iOOA 
Assemble crafts.
Miood items 
Materials provided. 
$480/ wA. Free info pkg 
C a l l  24 h rs  
801 269-2329

America's Air F 6rc^
Jobs available m over 
150 careers plus 
'Up lo $18,000 
Enlistment Borxjs 
‘Up 10 $10,000 Student 
Loan RepaymerS 
‘Up Id 100% TmSon 
Assatance 
'High Tech Trammg 

school grads age 
17-27 or pnor servioe 
members from any 

branch, cal 
1-a0IM2$4l8AF or 

vwl AIRFORCE COM

arth ISary: 
M34000

/ TO
u PLA C E  

A N  A D  B Y  
M A IL :

ItM  lu d e  y o e r rta m e , a d d re s s .
pKorse w u m h er.

M X  V is a  o r D is c o e a r c a rd  
•VMrrrhrr, w K a t yc»«r w a n t th e  A d  

lo  say , s ta r t d a te  A  
n y m h e r o l d a y s

C ld « » « 6 * 4  Adhrenisissg
• 6 0  I P WI W  M A A IO  

P .O . 9 0 U  1 0 3 1
TM 7 9 7 9 9

For Sale Whila 87 
Chavy Sprtnl 3 Cyl 
Runs Good Giaal Gm  
Msaags $850 00 Ca«
39»53B5 or 2633636

TAX REFUND 
IM VEtdC tES  

W t FMANCf VOU 
67 AU10 6A4.16

40 3 sSdeoiA m asN 
basemanl model aS 
saatons aXogiaO ri
$41000 915 ̂ « M 5

Regmners Ituowgh 
AOvaiwa Veers ol 
•earr«M  e*sene««e 
2607 Nebacca Caa

\» 7

/

PLA C E  
A N  A D  B Y  

w i B s r r i :
sewee b ig a p rm gharatd  cons

a d e a r t ta in g tm i i p iiw g h a ra M  c o n i 
24 Mrs 7 O ay t on b o th  Ptaoaa 

•n c lad a  yoar n.>"ia. address. day 
p hane n um ber, rv*'i» in g  phene mtm  

h e r, c re d it card i<«m a. c ra d it card  
n um ber, esp ire im n  d a le  a t c ra d it 
card , day ta  s ta ll ad . num bar a t 

days to  run ad and w h at yau  w an t 
k th a ed to  say.

S|«^an« .5i'v.«i»*
A  M nrr \ i»% aa« 
61 6dO Rabere A 

6  P%  ARR 
AsA For O rtarh

U .t. AM FORCE 
CROSS INTO THE 

BLUE
fisTSglSpryig
Roald ppadon 

CieitisJcamars/soilers 
Noeip laoamd 

OeneNsFo) 
•asm sdary 4 tasSng 
rttormaSnr cjd (6.IO1 

393 1032 ad «AI 
Asm IRyn 7 days

• i f  I preig Hsiatd

Me are loduno loi 
Route Dsawery 
Camars Owai 

pan sma 16 loi a lea 
hnas n  9a  dhm trn

G w i* by 9w Nsrdd

Caiblii a tbasa A dt tie 
M  shNs tompasbis 
sasant and esc sa»m
banampofiam Tiaw* 
air anbv# pinndad 
Smdi sun to paaara 
•aao Ansympaisce'd 
V N tM it SuNreCdy 
c* u » « K t nan OtRat 
a TTbmi

Ms iSn d fwaary Wae 
pinm olinns C all 
Mon r •• iiai l«aa 
I aaabab te a

— 6TV57BKy—
WorWngWIlh

Paopia?

H so. Citizens federal 
CredH Union may have 
a fob tor youl We have a 
career opporturdy tor a 
full-llma TaNar. Wa're 

tooMngtoran
entiusiasllc. Notify

mollvBled individual to 
be part of our team 

ExceXent
communcamon tu ts  
are a must, a Inancid 

background a pkd 
Staling salary based on 
expananca Vyaoftora 
broad range ol baneib 
Send your raauma to 

CiSzen FCU Personnel 
Oepi PO B oh425. Bg 
Spnng TX-79721 You 
may also pck kp an 

SppkcaSon n  oui lobby 
d  701 E FM 700. Bm  

Speng. TX 79720 
CAzana «  an aqud 

oppoitudy amptoyw
BffTTYBXHBBnsr
opening tor day/rugM 
shdis riaitoto hours, 
vacabon and hobday 

Smoke and drug 
•  o ih in g  

enwonmani A p ^  m 
store to Msnagu Diane 
Cdtor
f  l i r a  In co m e*  
$250 $500 e uses 
helping ihe u  6

pay S 
l i e s

govern
HUO 'f)/F MA moiigaga 
•eAmds Noarpananca 
neiasiary M 4 ban to
•ors d  home Cad TPi

Fuli-llma home saivioa 
sales podton, American 
National Ina. C o., 
minimum train ing  
salary S500/wk plus 
banantt. Offica j>h« 
915-332-8226 EOE 
M/F/H
----- Miring ̂ ‘a------

fo rM ah M al

No Phone CaRel
LdMAJ&MMULim
Day and Evening SNfli 
Available Must be 
anargallc Apply In 
parson. 2403 S. Gragg 
No phom cats plaaaa
Manager needed lor 
Advanced Auto Parte 
in Midland Good 
BanaWs. Bonus Plan 
Apply at Big Spring/ 
Mdtond Stores 

*
Now fwing deavery 

dwars Radbla hours.

Good paitama pob 6 
grsat srodang 

anwcnmard Apply 
paraond 

l7Q2(bagg
RN poarbon a i atU y7  
• • 1  Baal Home Cara

Ptoaaa apply ai t706 
Mercy Ouva
WaiaKiuaâ SMvary 
needed lo  move 
lum aue Good dnwia 
record roqiared Pnor r s .

I ( M l 5bao MiartotbiK

NK̂ HTHAWK TRANSPORT. MC 
VANS • HAZ WASTE

( 'imparvv ()nvor% |0 lAmde and up 
Owner Dparaiors |OS7viMe 

( A  HazMal I ndorsad 
7 Vears C M>*uanra 

tvoTMl Mvn and Work ttiabuy
Cad or amadCartoa at
1-666-232-3302

to CONI

A—m _ ' -;iL u tL i6 ^ r  I ’oaiaon avaaaoia lor
p a r t - t im a  LVN  
Intaraatad In wortdng 
waakanda. Apply al 
1706 Many M va.
Aip 6rlM n‘a la now 
laMng appMcatlona lor 
D l ^  M a c h ^  . Need 
to have own toola. Apply 
inpaiaon.

OIIAB THE PHONEtl 
ONCCALUt 

THAT'S A U JI 
NoC m tl-No  

ProUam
Laana IM  To 6600 

Apphi^phans 
SB7-4»1 

or coma by
SeCURITV FWMNCt 

204S _Gciad»Bm 
Spdng

Cahae 3RM 2M or
2701460

call 247-763? to

dkee Dacfwltondi 
Laai on Toaa IM  Cad 
26747539 770/753

I rwa< 0«he4 
i 5m o9 Tactaan 
a  o a d /d » 7 » i

carrMwdwa VCMand
6 R le u d ia a ii sMa

rw /ievasag | ^ a i|
3R357S0.

1707 S a ^  575 000

G22Z5iTCnWwIWl r ■
printor, acarmar, copiar 
and Ian undar warranh 
till Jan. 6 , 2005. 
Excallani condition, 
aaking $130. Call 
2 6 » ^
Phillipa d o  racordar 
piayar. Copy your own 
CD from CD a or any 
audtoaouice $175. Cal 
263302S
msKOSgiiir

S5iior5erai5iiier^
TbaGilaliama

2B7-6181
Now Quaan aiza 
maltraaa aal. aMN In 
pMaMc $176.00 Cad 
9156000432

ttSAc FkdRndd 
ddang Wop. fbmnab 
Co on Colorado fbv« 

600 Ac Goto Fdw  
Prop. kdtohaaCo 
660Ac Uvaoroak. 

grodNaMig 
Concho Co 

Ca6 615 36S66M 
600 644 1226

Ftator U pp9.3 8R, 1 
bath. C a i^  $16400 
WM oonaidar fnoncing 
n46i (town paamanL 
Caa263Mno$
Extra largo 2/2 hoflfMT 
Largo don, buNt-lna, 
fancad b a ^  yard, 
garaga, atniaga bidcItnL 
Ncd ■ndnapan 6 gocxf 
rialoliboihood, 2000 aq 
f t , M6 WRalda. Call 
63440669 267-3120
For Mata • «  OrnnaT 
Ownar Financing  

‘providad. low (town 
paym ani with low 
moinihly poymonts 2 
Brd 2 both Stucco 
house, cornar lot 
Soiidi Bod. C al Kaly 
0154256664
For ta ia  By O w n ^  
Told dactrtc brtek 30 . 
CH/A. MBFP on 6 07 
tanood ooroa Ervtoaad 
paAo. (xxet|Nto. atoroda 
bulding. R V caiporl 3 
boma. 6 alaH horao 
barn $ l0 0 a  Cod

9  aa l

Qroal houaa badii 
3 0 0  kroi

46i $300 
$100 dag C diM i
Awlo Paris. 
M 3 6000

iru

bbCkyord 
School ColdwoH  
•o h k o is , O aioca. 
66467n

5/IM
Owhof lihoncing  
I  aaM ii 1606 1 161 
CM » 7  6614
i v n
71

0 9  LOI 706 I  oar apt 
•aMOOO CadMeraw  
1 ^ 0  ^a*is inc

rURHIlHIB
RSAOTTOBOtl 
3baMcromO 
ai Oroai ce 
CM 9t56R^4

Caa 616 563 6000 
seihA PR  wac

I month: $47.25 • 2 Week Service Directory: $28.00 • 6*mo Contract: $42.00 per mo. 
' Call 263-733i to place your ad today!! 3 E

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

FENCES HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INTERNE » 
SERVICE

/
DEAOUNES

FOR SUNDAY: NOON FRIDAY 
SUNDAY TOO LATES 4:30 FRI 
FOR MONDAY: 4 PM FRIDAY 

MONDAY TOO LATES 8 AM MON. 
FOR TUESDAY FRIDAY 

NOON THE DAY BEFORE 
TOO LATES

BY 8 00 AM THE DAY THE AD RUNS 
NO ADS TAKEN AFTER 4:30 PM

»vUin. A 4r>rf. 
rw fr. 

rrlnyrrjhir'

Srr«Kr llrem r t « 
I aO

N I-r j IT
IfV j9«HMmrrM 

>cjrx Ftp

R A M  E T M  F 
A ll l * p r *  nf 

Frw rr* A 
R r g a i r * .

Free F u im d c ' 
Call

R nbcrl M d rq a r t  
Owner 

2 4 .1 - I 4 1.1 
M F M R F R  RRR

AUTOMOTIVE

WrM .trd 
A ulii A I ir r  
Repair Shop

McchiinK on duty 
New A I'scd Tires 

All Work 
Ciuaraniced 

1700 West 3rd 
R I 6 - 9 5 I 9

O l  A l . n  Y
ff:n c f

Jim m y M arqurr  
O w ner  

Fkml in I'nKtoa
Tcrtm avaibbir 
Frrr F>linalr\
C>.'<br. Redwood 
Spruce. T'hainlink.

C A I.I. TODAY 
2S7-.1.M9

« F R I AM F>
( n h T R A r T IM .  

5 > J I \ N »

( jhieci irlacMiy 
('■WMrt HlW

I amiiutr nr Vihd 
5sr1 jcc 

Rcnvaicl.
V  » ( rmciTSlIvvi 
CitUom ( ahenrte

2S7.2X2S

FIREWOOD r

( i lH B S
R K M O D F I I V ;  

R oom  
A d d i l io j is ,  

R c m o d c l in x :  
All lilc  work, 

hang doors, 
much m ore. 

C a lf  263-R285.

!.<■ ,il I 'n l im iiiv t  
In in  iH-t S n  \ m - No 
I .mu: I l i ' l . i iH i ’ V i 
da* Son h.iru»- A ll 

M-r\ m - ' im  
In ii- rn r i Av.iiljhM - 

W«-h l ’ .ic**‘  Im
llllHiiM'NS A 

l* r i M iii.il I ' m -

/ \ t R E s r * v i
Z8H 6Rou

tfilXILAiH H80I 
We m.'ikp II K.NSY 
for YOU lo KPi on 

Ihp INTKKNKT
h h : s i'H isa  s
PATH TO THE 
ISEORMATIOS 

HIC.HWAY'”

Vr«rTVRA 
t OMPAN1 

147.349F

1.2.3

ROOFING

LAWN CARE
CHIMNEY

CLEANING

■ N

'C lassH ieda  

S pec ia l

5 LIMES 
5 DAYS

» 1 5 '

V

'Safety 
Inspection 

'Chimney caps 
'Masonry repairs 

'Fireplace 
accessories.

CLINE
BUILDING

MAINT.
263 -099 9

F IR E W O O D

M E S Q U IT E
A N D

S P L IT  OAK  
D E L IV E R E D

C A L L
557-006$

HOME REPAIRS

CONCRETE
HOME

IMPROVEMENT

RS
HOME REPAIR

Remodel. Carpenier, 
PaiMing.Plumbing. 
Minor Eleclrical

FREE ESTIMATES

Garage door repair. 
Appliance! insulted

«l9-8lk-363a

PAINTING  
MOWING 
HAULING 

TREETW M M ING  
CLEANSTORAGE 

SHEDS 
AND

ODDJORS

CALL
247-S44#

I6A V E  m e s s a g e

FU LLM O O N
ROOriNG.INC.

FREE ESTIMATES 
No Money down 
COMPETITIVE 

PRICES
9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 5 4 7 S

NUHSFFilES

JOHNNY
FLORES

ROOFING

Hot Tar A GravsL 
All lyga of repairs. 
Work gaaraalrrdU

Free
Ealiiaalcs A 

Sarroaiidkig Areoi 
247.111#

il0ff«G

s c A s o n s

Locsify Owned 
AqJpnnti 

OMrd ftt-tme 
MMg a  ImuIdKVi 

Conrpanf

gg,2gcuAU4JD
•CuRom Vinyl and 
Steel Sidxtg 

•Ovdftiang & Tnm 
Siding

•ABcendWal 
XRiRKiaon 

•Slonn wvxtows 
and doors 
•Custom bui 
thermo 
replademeni 

tMndottfS. 
dWMIniuldlion- 
dltailidons 
from Ihe 
outside witf) no 
stfucluralddindge 
100%nol6n 

fnendng dvaiatiii.

M64861I

TAXES

Tm RHbadlaaw
IN 1-3 D4VS

CAU. 344-4134 
24 hr*

TAX ASSOCIATES

Do you have ”  
a tame* to oflar? 

Placa your ad in tia  
Haiakf aaaoAad 

Prolaaalonef Sarvloa 
Ofractory

® CHI 263-7331 
Todayl

WEED CONTROL

SfNmfWESTFRN 
■ A -l PEST 

C O N TR O L

Stoccl9S4

3636SI4
3666BMwc6Laae 
Max F. Moore

wwwawalgc.ca«
aiaiBswalacxaai

V.H. ‘•How- 
Moriii

Wrldkig Service
C'arports/PalKn 
Steel Huildiogs

( 'biro A Son* 
Caacrcic 

Stucco, driveway!, 
udewalk!. block 

feaccf
WaMh« 3636968

HOME REPAIR 
RFJLSONA8LY 

PRICT/
Doore/Garage Door! 

C arpentry 
Sheet Rock 

repaired/replaced 
KXchen A Hath 

Renovation! 
ROB’S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK 

267-Sail 
400 B .Vd

We Csn Save 
You Money By 

Advdrtisipg Your 
Buslnest In Our 

Profesdional 
Sdivicd Directory! 

Call
2«3>7M1 

S O f  for more 
EwormRiiort.

1600 Gal. W i^  
Storage Taa£i 
200-3000 Oal. 

Horizoitial. Vertical 
A Leg Taaka 

Culverts, T ^  
DECKER 

FARM SUPFLY 
*  NURSERY 

766-1444

RoaA.R9Mn 
Addkioaa. Cersiaic 

Die. Beaoca, PaiatiRg 
laiaiad A Bonded

915-363-5430
CMi

9IS-SS6-4M7

b o n t ih r o w  
thoR R  u n w sn lR d  

Itoins RWRyl 
8rII th R fn l

Call
263-7331 and 

place your 
garaga sal* in tha

aactlonand 
iBOBivBB QAraiga 

aaialdiFrBBi

Yli»'

- V
■̂ 9-

Fancad yar<

unhimBItodapLQaa 
W6H r paid. nSQ/n 
$300/(Mpoait. Cl 
267-4635 .

ABdnulhait
Applanoailnohidsd 
NoHUDaooaplBd 
S3e6.«e5Mo. 

dOOt cawy 
■17408  

(Local Numbar)
— WUOUftH

OnaandTiaoBadrooi
Aparknanltema

8artngirom6» 0(
p9moiXh

‘F H K  CABLE 
*On Ms Laundry 

FaoRdaa
•Couaied Picnic arat 

aRhBBOQfaa 
*Pkwgro9idtor6iaKk 

‘CtoRalAIrdHaal

aU N atT RDQE API
* otna.Nanrao

til

EraMtiaaPAOK
aUPMBLOCAm

iTtw

**^«fiaMaif 

FBBmtMhTLiR
wSTtiSL

■01709774601

tom i

KENTWOOD
A fynw EN n

3 6 7 -M 4 4
1A5-9OO0

WE
PEF

THISN
CLASl
PUBL

HOWA

PI

' ..'*piav

http://www.bigsprilfjKherald.com
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Horoscope
looteUMim

F tn ««d yard.

,CHM 
nQita 

aO-17IBor0O«74
X MCw OCflW 9m t
ini

unkimMiad ap t Q m  a  
Water paid. S3S0/mo 
$300/dapoait. Call 
aS7-49as .

THrmTSaS
Applanoea hwhidad 
NoHUOaooaplad 
ta a s -va ^ .

(Local Number)

WIKWUM

pald.̂  HUD 
Rctfcfcfwcc 

irtd. tSdO/mo.

o s s r r R T T B s r
Stova a Rafrigaralor. 
NoFala.Cal207-67eO

^  Aanlar

lOn

RanltoOaai: 
Vary^

caaaMaaii.
Nawty Rindi &BR ,

Ona andTao Badroom 
Mpwnw nofiiS

SlMangkam«X36.00
parmont*

*fNCBcaaLC 
•Qn eae_Laundy

Â ovtfco nonK CfM 
aBhBeOQftta 

"Playground lor fw Kkli 
*C«ttitAlraHaal

■uww T wpoi arra 
* »11W.NWVW 

til

olfica. CH/A, la fK ad  
backyard. Parfact for

$300/nio, 
2004 Scurry.

race ICfpC I DCGTOOfn. 
I iM ailon . CallG ood  

208-18M r 0 p.m. a

RanllaCKMi
4a S24(yi0yra. 

2BR naal 1220̂ 0 yra 
4aaaart1S<yi0yra 

2040610

WMdilfe and Poetai 
4tK« per year FuN 
beneiN Paid irairyng 
No eiperlence 
nacataary For

>kwalycna.*aoor

>or#wiH iat>
mmrndv

>19m

lam  140

intNiHamtr 
gJXTtn 

fn a a m
fSaM023Paa 
lualOpgBrtiailly

‘’VEaSoroTIlHraGia"
leObadSMMNuramg

*FacM y
aaaks dynamic RN a4w

lolaadInaTEAM 
anWonmant 

You «■  dbaci tw

InSu ^an y y ig a

FamMm ty a lC QPOA

aptuTbparlaraalri 
Long Term

Cara daaiiaMa.bU not

Apply •«<

To 626 64 hour, 
rannĝ JOOa. Free cat 
F e d ^  Hue • Fipl

%4

W f i K i v i  MaMmp 
leliara tr̂ r̂ r̂ 
Iaay> Any Ho im ' F a t 
p a r i - i i m e  No

m , V L

ST 4 A O m U M I UGAB 
^HAPTY BIBTHDAY fbr

Wtdnttday. Fob. 11.2008:
You do .what la least 

anpected this year. You 
laleht even surprlae your- 
aeu. Your humor and 
dellghtftil persmiallty often 
surround you with many 
people. You meet people 
easily. aUowlng you to net
work and add to your 
Inunedlate circle of ftiends. 
Work blooms because of 
your willingness to put In 
extra hours If need be. You 
gain financially because of 
your diligence and Ideas. A 
relationship shines on the 
horlxon this year. You will 
be more inclined to settle 
down In late 2003. If 
attached, you have a great 
time tog^er. especially if 
your sweetie embraces your 
lively ways. Take on a pro
ject together. CANCER 
helps you get the Job done.

The Stars Show the Kind 
of Day You’ll Have: 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Posltlve; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; l-Dlfflcult

ARIES (March 21-April 
19) *** You might want to 
step back, but events keep 
tossing you into the lime
light. Friends and meetings 
add a lot of stimulus to 
what might be an otherwise 
calm day. If your instincts 
teU you to cocoon, do so. 
especially in the p m., when 
you have a lot to do. 
Tonight: Happy at home.

TAURUS (April SOMay 
10) *** Continue handling 
money matters with your 
present accuracy. You

m l^ t find an associate 
ready to create an uproar if 
she or he doesn’t achieve 
her or his goal. Discussions 
help this person clear her 
or his palette and make bet
ter decisions. Tonight: Join 
a firiend for a get-together.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
*** Take your time making 
a decision, especially if you 
feel a bit unciomfortable 
with news that heads your 
way. Factor in new ideas 
carefully. New information 
proves significant and criti
cal. Think in terms of gains 
and long-term financial 
goals. Tonight: Pay bills.

CANCER (June 21-July 
22) Assume a low pro
file in the morning, when 
others reveal much more. 
You might be jolted by a 
partner and his or her opin 
ions. Revise your thinking. 
Your mind opens new doors 
if you allow it to. You work 
in the afternoon with a 
surge of energy. Tonight: 
What would make the Moon 
Child happy?

LEO (July 23-Aug 22) **• 
Take your time with u 
friend or in a meeting this 
morning. Not everything is 
as It should be. You quickly 
discover the ramifications 
of taking someone for grant
ed Sit back in the after 
noon as others lay down 
their cards Know that you 
are In a position of power 
’Tonight' Vanish

VIRGO (Aug 2:t Sept 
22)**** Bosses call on you to 
lake cliarge, but ctMisider 
ing someone's rebellious

ness, you might wonder 
what difference you could 
make. Trust in your abili
ties. A meeting in the after
noon helps align everyone’s 
different interests. Head in 
a new direction. Tonight: 
Let off steam with your 
friends.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 Oct. 22) 
**** Your perspective helps 
keep a project in line. 
Reach out for others in your 
immed^te circle, seeking 
out answers and new direc
tion. Brainstorming with 
someone in charge helps 
you determine your next 
move. You command oth
ers’ respect. Tonight: Be 
willing to burn the mid
night oil.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 NOV 
21) Dealing with a part
ner or associate could 
shake you to the core. 
Remember that you can 
only control yourself. 
Choose your response 
accordingly. Your instincts 
lead you in a new direction 
Tune in to your inner voice 
and, at the same tune, 
detach Tonight Kent a 
movie.

SAGITTARIUS (.Nov 22 
l)i*c 21) **** You work with 
unpriHlictabilily well, but 
that diK'sn't mean you like 
It Get f(‘4‘dback us you 
determine what you ltH*l is 
necessiiry to ki-i-p the ship 
steady Work closidy with 
an assiM late, and you w ill 
gel the n-sulls you nee<i 
How with an «»p|M»rlunil> 
Tonight limner lor two

CAPRICORN (Dec "22

Jan. 19) You might 
want to do something very 
different than you original
ly anticipated. Deal with a 
money matter head-on in 
order to achieve the goals 
you desire. Understand 
what associates want, and 
you’ll hit the bull’s-eye. 
Open up talks in the p.ni. 
Tonight: Where the crowds 
are. "

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 Feb. 
18) •*** You might want to 
consider some options quite 
suddenly. Understand that 
your behavior will have an 
impact on others whether 
you want it to or not. Your 
fun personality helps others 
work with your unpre
dictability. Focus on work 
an(l getting the job done. 
Tonight: Run errands on 
the way home.

PISCES (Feb. 19 March 
20) *** You might be moti 
vated by a completely d if 
ferent force than you real 
ize. Think twice alMiut what 
you’re doing and exactly 
where you’re heading You 
might do a reversal as a 
result Add that touch ol 
creativity to your work, and 
vou'll hit a home run 
Tonight Play away 
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lo m a m tia m U  wM Isclp yem  
creele asi ad Usal f|H «

Dsar Annlt. My marrisd 
daughl*r rscPtRly bought ■ 
puppy and namod II 
~Suslt ” SuUv happens lo 
b* my name

I Ilka anunalft. and 
my daughlar know* II I car 
UtAJy don*! wani lo hava 
tha sama nama m  har dog
Whan I loM har aboul my 
Dallngi. sB* Rdd ma »ha 
ran call I ha dog whaiavar 
aha waais and I should 
loam lo daal vHh H

I ihlak my dauSRar did 
this on purpoas shouldn'i 
•ha rhanpa iha nama of ihls 
puppy lo tomathlng atoa* I 
Ihink K’s aitramaly ruda lo 
po agahM* "FT vtsha* on 
this Whai do you think' 
Virginia Suata

Daar luala How la your 
raUiRmahlp with your 
daughiaC* It aounda a bit 
Rayad around tha adgra 
M’a poaalbla your daughtar 
namad tha dog aftar you at 
a aign of aflhctlon. but II 
•aama doubtful oonaldartng 
your rancilon li'a more 
llkaly aha la trying to aay 
aofnathing a lot lau compli 
manlary. You can’t make 
har change tha dog’a nama. 
so atop trying Fix tha rvla 
tlonahlp, and tha nama will 
be unimportant (And If tha

Annla'a Mailbot

dog haa a awvvi diapmiinin 
your daughter may think 
more warmly at you l

Daar Annia I read ih r let 
tar aboul *1.10410 * who 
found out who her birth 
mother wat. but the woman 
did not want lo have any 
contact I ’m ao tired of hear 
Ing aboul the *nghl to pri 
vacy" for women who 
deride lo give up rhlM ren  
for adoption

I. loo. am adopted I spent 
36 years of my life looking 
at a m irror lo rh trk  my 
hands, my fare and my 
smile, and wondering 
where I got them 'L in d a”

at>M>(ule|y shoubt h.ivr the 
right lo MS* hf-t tiirih nwah 
If. even if *miIv him- imu In 
im*M rases ih.ii is «|| ailopi 
ed people want )usi «  
short look al ih«-ir own 
grnetir hisioi% A hen I 
kiraled bitth |suenls 
my biukunal nuatw-r s t«m 
lly arrepti^ im- with iqa*n 
arms M> birth faihrr 
agreed lo nw-i-i mr only 
once bul lh.il was suffi 
cieni

Herr U a pb j all birth 
mothers and laihets who 
have given up a child for 
aifoptlon UleaM give us the 
common courtesr lo meet 
you one time Ur do nut 
wiani your money ck to 
become a mrmbpf of your 
family U> iusi aani a 
short ihal sonw- mc'dkal 
history and pi-rh f̂is a pir 
lure Retm-mla-i you are 
the reastm wr ate here on 
this earth Th.inks (or lis 
lening. Annie Fai in 
North Dakota

Dear Pal ll would Im * 
great if all acbitKcd i hildrvn 
who M*atrhi*<1 for ihcir hni 
logical parents found kind 
hearted folks willing lo 
accept them Th.ii is not 
always the case |i is ,i Im> 
true that some .idopicd rhil

drrn IN I ry|H-cl lo g.iii. .« 
new family and are dis.ip 
poiniicd when the biological 
patrni dca*s not want a c b»s 
ef relaltunshlp

To those blobgtKal pal 
enis who ate reluctant to 
ityrs-t the offspring please 
considcT sending sortyr fam 
lly idyolngraphs abmg with 
a medical hisiory

Dear Annie After bring 
on the walling list ba ihe 
pMsi setiyrsier I terenlh 
trymed Inlo the dcams ai my 
mlirge I am usually a very 
bubbly aryd outgoing pc-r 
son but for waiye reauin I 
ran I seem to make any 
triefyds here Instead of 
goiiyg out. I fock myself in 
my room with the esc use 
Ihal I have lc«o mm h hoccye 
weak In snciall/e t .m you 
help n>e' laMK-U in Sew 
Hampshire

Annie’* Maillsiv is writ 
ten by Kathy Mile hell .md 
Marry Sugar baigiinH* cdi 
tor* at the Ann I -in«b-rs erd 
umn Please* c* m.nl your 
quealKHit lo antiM small 
hoxcaatihl com oi wi He lo 
Annie’s MaillHiy I' li Box 
116190. Chicago II os.ii
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W E CAN STRETCH YOUR  
PERSONAL ADVERTISING  

D O X a X a ^ R I
THIS MONTH ONLY $20.(X> BUYS A  20 WORD  
CLASSIFIED AD TO RUN 20 CONSECUTIVE  
PUBLISHING DAYS PLUS 3 TIMES IN  OUR 

HOWARD COUNTY BUYERS GUIDE AND  ON  
OUR WEB SITE.

20 WORDS. 20 DAYS
$20.00

PEOPLE TO PEOPLE ADVERTISING 
71Q SCURRY 263-7331 

FAX 264-7205
 ̂ ..'•PRIVATB PARTY AOe ONLY. DOM NOT INCLUDB0ARA0B6ALB8. 

ADVBttraflEI.Iill8TBBPAn)niADVAIICt.NOIHrUMD6QECRRDlTS.
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lYxSCAN NYcek of 
Fobruary 9.2003

Hi I r . f  S S  O P P O R T U  
M T I L S

A OOUM4INB CANDY Roaw 
SMtS.OO. S«4«-SBKk. Mcdicti 
lU a li-in fS in  l— wA.lr Amai. 
e « VW4AB Cap. I-STTAIgym

OtllVl RS VyANTEiD
OOlVta.COM PANY A OwmttI 
Op* • rUfioMl - HoiBi Weekly. Piy 
tm  —pa k scc sp co 31 epm Cam- 
paay. II cpoi Owaer^Opi. l-tOO- 
*5*-at7. AraoM imapiwcaios 

D U V U -C O V IN A N T  TgANS- 
POKT - Hiris| experieaced aunt, 
ioloi isd icaiacr*. O/O-Solo*/ 
Team 13 oral*. We ac lookisf for 
eaperieacad aaau lo nia priorily 
Oipaick. Call I-UI-MORE-PAY
(l•â «̂ «4̂ ■3729).__________
DUVBB: LBASBOtmCHASE 
Pregciw aow available Earn 
S.I2 cpai. No credit check, SO 
4owa CDL aad oae year OTR 
ragalead. Apply today 
l - a T T - S A O - I I Z * .  
warw.fabacioadrivaci.coca. EOE.
D K IV B B l - NO  gX PER I- 
ENCET Na probteai. Low con 
CDL irtialBf available Mealt. 
lodglag aad icaaiponaiioa pro- 
vl4ad. TBlHaa raiaibarieaMal 
tl.040 baaai. OTE, re|ioaal. 
dailcaiad IMIgai. Swift Traa*- 
pawatlaa. I^^OO■13I-$2<W
D U V B B S  • OUE  TOP driver 
aaraad Id.SSO/aiaacb, atcady 
O a l^  l a  auady pay. Ntw agaip- 
m m  aatclaa WW aa laach

DEIVER-TRITKERS' Pt E 
Will |ct ye« boaw F it  Will 
gel yoa paid FFK Will gci >■>. 
Mile* Call I 100 360 92 W 
Opea ill day. every day St*

Id e a l*  Ttaiaiag Aitiiiaacc 
available

I Pl'EL TANKER DRIVER
aeeded for the Su*«a. lo a t  
vea 3 year* laakci opcrirace 
required Day*, full bencrui. com. 
paay owaed equipment Home 
aighlly Call Simon* Ptirolcum. 
I-MO 236 20^6
t l.ia a  CASH ROM 'S lot quail 
Tied OTR driven I yean Haibcd 
eaperience arrded Ealabliibed 
flatbed carrier looking loopand 
Petcrbill convealional*. an ride 
flat* Good pay, good brnrril* 
Specialiied Hauling. MF, 
7 00 5 30 Call 1-800m i  0870 

SWIFT TRANSPORTATION  
IS hiring opcrienced and inc«- 
pericaced driver* aad O/U 
CDI. training available We 
pay for eaperieacc. great ben- 
efilt. tuition reimbunemenl 
|.goo 669-7943 (eoc m/f)

f rUUNT CARD D6AT' Sup col 
Ireboa call* 1 ui riaamc charge* 
Cut paymrat* up U  3C>a ISrbt coa 
•obdatioe I a«l approval No creWt 
ihrek AvomI baaknipivy Nauoaal 
( oniolidal..*. I 400 270 9i94___
INSTANT CASH' I'p to $300 
No Credii Boreau ibcck Call 
1 1 6 6  3 3 9  3 6 2 6 .
wwur nioary marie apre** tom______

FOR SALE
HIGH QUALITY • I43W l>mCES, 
WolIT Tanning Bedy Paymema from 
$23/monih Home delivery Free 
color catalog Call today. I RIS 
139 3160. WWW np rUlan com
METAL ailLDINGS. 40' > 160' 
* 12' New on the diKk $16,033. 
Available for intpecliun in Hardy. 
Te*a* Comacl I3ul Dium fi* freight

AVON - ENTR E PR E NEU R  
W ANTED. Mu*i be willing 
lo work whenever you want, 
be your own hoii and enjoy 
unlimited Earning* Let * talk 
I 88I-942-4033 _____________

EMPLOYMENT INFOR 1 REAL ESTATE 
MAHON

HMa.i-1 i-237-4642

AUTOM4ITIVE JOBS 
DELIVER your reiume latlanlly 
lo Automotive Dealcrtliipt aalioa. 
wide in 3 minute* or let* Fora 
more Search job* It'* FREE. 
fa*l. effeclivel Go online now to: 
WWW autoemploy com__________

MNANCIAl SERVICES
M CA SH SI - IM M EDIATE  
CASH for (iraclared lellle- 
■ealt. aaaailie*. real eilnie 
Botet. private mortgage aoie*. 
accideal caaei. aad iatariace 
payout* I. C. Wistwertb. 
I-I00-794-T3I0

ABSOLUTE STEAL! S Acre* - 
$19,900 Sacrifice price on beau
tiful North Tea** hill country 
properly Perfect getaway, relirc- 
menl or horte tet-up Acce** lo 
600 acre private park Finaaeiag 
Teaa* Land A Raache* Call now, 
1-166 316 4S6S

NEW MBXICII M I M S  
TAINS 140 Acirt Only 
$49,900 Gorgeouv gijvviaadv 
aiaiurc tree covet. 6 Vai rirva 
lioa Moualaia viewv year 
rouod roadi and elciiiK Pri 
feel for borae loven Ad|.,rai 
lo aaliaaal foreil l.icrllrnl 
noaaciag Call today Thi* 
waa'I lail SW Proprinct of 
NM. lac . 1-166 330 326t____
100 ACEES - $44,960 Ir.iphy 
whilelail* (3 deer limiii Tree 
covered bill* aad draw* Ahuo 
daat turkey, quail, imall game 
Good iccea* More acreage 
available. E -Z term* Call 
I-S66 899-3263. Teaa* Land A 
Raoebet
DURANGO, COLORADO - 
EXQUISITE (CabiB ready) high 
moualaia getaway 36 acre* over 
lookiag the real Soudiweal End 
of the road privacy yet 20 minute* 
from Iowa Pine*, creek aad para- 
lyiing vKwi $143,000 Eacelleal 
teller riaaaeiag I 970 731 9413
I ■ 3 ACRE SITES on Kail Tea 
oe*>ee Lake Starling at $29,900 
Private, covered boat dock* 
included v'aH Lake Lrevclopci 
Parinerthip. I 177-305 1871. 
K«i 1239

Run Your Ad In TcuSCAN'

l■l••oa43l-OIO•arOal l1Mi<

COLORADO RANCH SALE.
33 acre* $49,900 MagniricenI 
moualaia raach al 8.000' elevi- 
lioa Mia of meadow* with tpriag 
fed poad* aad itpca Slaaaiag 
view*, virtually luireaadad by 
federal laid*. Matt *eel Oood 
term*. Call Colorado Load A 
Raache*. I 866-333-4809

iMimOiM Wbmgiiaadwimame
I al l-rTT-FIC-IHR Ww PIC wab rim la t

Norrii RaMow Oaiy-.------ $17$litNu#m»wataman iian 
So«rtii Regtoa OOt -.........$17$

larwoigwnwCiMmni trnm
WWI M a o  Only-..... . $17$m  mawmim. Mlaw cbwauu

■•d . ( I l i-.i iM) 11 .11 h o i t h  7 ( ■ SC A f j  y o u '  ‘ > t . i ( l i  C I . r . s i f l o d  Ad  r j i ' I y . o i  K
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GIT OUTTA TMAP, PAW 1! 
^OO MANY COOKS SPOIL 

TH' SOUP

355?TSoX*'
BUT I'M  ALWAV^ 
LOOKIN' F6R  

1MSMWASHER8II

B E E T L E  B A I L E Y

PIP YOU SfS WHAT TME 
aeNEKAL'S WIFE FUTON 

her CAR SO 6NE CAN FINP 
IT IN FARKINO 1^5?
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B L O N D I E

People In 
the News
By TW Ai rU t« 4  F t —

NICASIO. C9llf (API . 
P llm iM k A r G « o rf»  L u t m  k* 
ramblnlnt hkt hUa produc 
Ikon. Bporkoi HTortt and 
vkdao gam* rorngank** 
undrr ih* nam* lurarflUw 
tJd

Hk» airaiafkc bualnoM 
mow, annovarad TYmaday. 
•Ul bring logiUwf •gorkal 
*4l*rt% alwii Litraa Digital, 
vkdao gam* mak»r 
L«Ka»An* Enianalnmani. 
tMKa* Lkronting and 
l^kOM Alm

Thoa* fbur compankm ar* 
hunaad In Marin C— ty. 
whar* Lncaa maka« hU 
homa Tha ronaolkdaiton 
maan» moat of lha 1.000 
amptoyaaa »U1 ratocnta lo 
lha company** plannad 
Digital An* CaMar rampu* 
at San franctaro** Pratkdko 
In SOOS. aakd Lucaafllm

tpokaawoman Lynn Hale.
Alao coinciding with lha 

move. Lucaafllm Pratkdani 
Gordon Radley ha* dackdad 
to leave ih* company. 
Lttcaa will remain chair 
man Of tha board and chief 
aiacutlv* ofTkor of 
Lucaafllm Lid

'W* have a unkqu* array 
of uhmi In lha area* of *pa 
clal aflact*. aound daaign. 
Iniaraniv* gam**. Ikcan* 
ing. dkstrlbuikon and mar 
hating.* Luca* *akd 
Tuaaday "Hit* new *in»c 
lure will maha it aa*k*r for 
our diver** taWnl* to worh 
aaalaam* •••

LOS ANGELES CAP) 
Now that lha NPt. *aa*on I* 
don*. Bon Jovi 1* turning to 
pdf

TB* hand will haadltna 
Ttgar Woods* banafli con 
can lo La* Vega* on April 
It. II wa* announcad 
Wadnaaday

*1 grew up Itaianing to 
Bon Jovi. and t*m really 
knhkng forward lo aaaing 
them live.* Wooda aakd *ll

mean* a lot lo me that Jon 
and the guy* have joined In 
my effon* to auppon 
lo^y** youth through 
Tiger Jam **
Hon JovI played In New 

York** Ttma* Square at a 
promotion lo *tan lha NPt. 
aaaaon and halpad cloaa It 
with a parformano* at tha 
Super Bowl In San Dtago

Tit* *Tlgar Jam* coocen 
rakaa* mortay for Wood** 
foundaikoo and chUdran** 
chartlkaa In La* Vega* and 
Lo* Angrta*

Alao performing with Bon 
JovI at the Mandalay Bay 

* Events Canier will ih* 
Ooo Goo Doll*

Ncwsday Crossword CLOSE-UPi by D«iie< R StdA 
EdRwd by StBolgy Newman

ACROSS 
1 *Sowhal

__ it  new?"
5 Reunef, tor 

short 
9 HumeO

14 Author BeMow
15 Glowing review
16 Piano-key 

wood
17 Actress 

Thompson
18 Corrida cheers
19 Thickly packed
20 Rigidly straight
23 Campfire 

residue
24 Painting 

stands
28 Intimidate 
31 Skirt length
33 By way ol
34 Cocoon 

dweller
35 Auto problem
37 Bjorn rival
38 Brainy dub
39 Sommer of 

the screen
40 Acquire
42 Comes to 

the rescue of
43 Yvette's 

boyfriend
44 Blues singer 

James
45 Used a strop
46 Roman orator
48 Yes. to Pierre
49 Local eatery 
85 Committee 
68 Proapector's

find
68 Not in force 
81 KHtahrs

63 Zenith 
84 O cu t locales 
88 Retail center 
66 Time lor a 

whistle

DOWN
1 Linguistic suffix
2 Farm baby
3 Japanese 

wrestling
4 Israeli airline
5 Complain
6 The

Honeymooners
charader

7 Allege
8 He loved Lucy
9 Attribute of 

Skelton and 
Buttons

10 Is an ' 
accomplice

11 Pro end _
12 Coast Guard 

off.
13 Easter egg

need
21 OTHera's place
22 Columbus' 

port
25 Change slowty 
28 E n joy^ an ice 

cream cone*
27 "Land _  

silver
28 Sandwich 

meat
47 Down. e.g.

plaisirT 
Oceanic ray
__fado
Garden 
flower 
Skirt slit 
Low In fat

38 Engina
41 Ushers in
42 Evening, In 

Paris
45 Most 

immense
47 Roeper't 

partner
48 More weird
50 Reuner, 

for short
51 •__chancer
52 John, in 

Russia
53 Wacky
54 Big car, for 

short
55 L.A  hours
56 Overwhelming 

wonder
57 “Smoking 

o r_ ? "
60 Fox’s home

r n
14
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